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LAKE LEON'S 
BIRTHPLACE

A Tribute To Rancor's 
P ro g te x t iv c  Thinking

I‘RU I KIVE ( ENTS

ttfirienry Export: “ Mr. Jonas, 
Wh»r <Jo you do here?"

Joaos: "N oth ing"
Efficiency K ip tr l: “ And Mr 

S a it in, what do you do h*r*?’ ’ 
lU rt.n : “ Nothing."
Efficiency Export: “ Humnumn, 

Duplication."

Follow my the fall o f the heavy 
mins in this nres Sunday, Mon 
dap and Tuesday a treat deal of 
the interest has naturally shifted 
te* Lake Laon which rose to its 
tallest heights Wednesday. t ) f  
course, there was seme speculation 
ns to crops, but then we all pretty 
wall know Just what the moisture 
means to the farmer

Biggest complaint heard over 
the ales’ following ihe downpour 
was "W ell, I last a good trotline," 
or “ I didn’t get the trees cleared 
o f f  around my lot.”

Actually however, those state
ments were probably matter o f 
fact rather than complaints. For 
there*, probably not one single 
fisherman who would trade the 
nanrly full lake to have his trees 
cleaned from his cabin site or to 
have kit tsotline returned unharm-

Precinct Conventions 
Will Be Held Saturday

y ^ p t l l  -RFHt t t: STR EET ’ of It *  Tedersl C'lvtl I»efea*e Vdmlni.tr.tlon , liter,. M l , res. ue 
srhs.il. s tree.see rsllecUon ef rsretaily-4eelfned rains similar te the varlaas slra. lures rlvU defease 
rescue workers would face back heme In estrtrstlnf rlcllms ef bombings. I p to 70 students sre , Kecked 
oat ea the built tn ahstades due ins rack week or tso-oeoh coarse.

Heavy traffic since the rain 
begin te ease Tuesday morning 
ba. ipoved steady fbom nearby 
cities, including Hanger, to the 
lake. Curiosity seekers have fol
lowed the rise of the lake inch-by- 
Inrh.

However, those few who ean 
reach their boats or boat dorks, 
which for the most part stand 
divided from land by several feet 
o f w.atci, have for the most port 
not ventured out on the lake and 
for the‘ beet possibly Kor large 
stumps, -re branches and even 
trues l \*boat travel on the lake 
hasardot >*•

We are fortunate that the lake 
larks so little in being Rill, for 
other reservoirs constructed in d if
ferent parts o f the state have set 
practically empty for years before 
tahing enough water to fill them 
even half full.

O f course, with the lake now 
this full, we’d like to see it go 
all the .way. There’s a lot of 
speculation as to how the over-1 
flow, <̂>w almost submerged, will 
handle'\he water.

Leg Of Dallas Cloud 
Operation Located In

Seeding
City

A simple appearing machine in- 1  fit this area as the unit cannot c.l by. telephene to begin opera 
stalled in a cabinet liwr metal make the clouds depart with the'r ,m"  from the corporation's head

Former Area 
Minister Dies 
At Breckenridge

Funeral mr\tct*A for Ktv. 
George W Thomas former
l s.-tor in seveial cities through 
»ut thin area, a ere held Tur-wia)* 
morning nt 10 a m. at the .Shelton 
Avenue BaptiM R.Mnon in Brock* 

, tnridf*'.
Kev. Thonta* a a* paotar of the 

niMion until he urrumbed follow
ing a heart attack Sunday in 
Bracken ridge

l>ur*ng hut year* o f preaching 
I he pastorad at church#* in Hanger,
Caddo, H »u*t«»n Hrigi.la at Nous 

[ton, Anson, Crystal Kail*. Bee 
Branch. VeaU Cre**k, Ivan, Foltan, 

Fla -i .
Goodnight, Spur, Bluff I tale, Li- 

j pan, I'urvid, |Var«»« k. % l.ockkett. 
j Acuff, Carhfifi and three pastor- 
• ate* in Breckenridge.

A UaptiM minister for 4# yean*.
(Continued on rare Two)

CAM PAIGN K IC K E R S -L o 
retta Jonkert. above, models 
some of the many donkey -do- 
sign items with which Demo
cratic headquarters In Wash
ington. D C , is inundated Nov* 
elty manufacturers seek ap
proval of gimmicks for this 
year's political nominating con
ventions

Fight Between Two 
Factors Looms Here
Ea.tland Coualiane will have an first uf three important . on van 

opportunity u. voir* them opinion tlon,  Th,  County Convention will 
Saturday of who they think a* . . . , . . -

I ng.it Governor Allan Sh.vem be ' * U ■“ *  uUrrnmmm
nr Men I yndon Johnson when • " *  W* Stale convention la acko- 

* 26 precinct conventions are held dul***! for May 22 in Dutlna.
I beginning at 2 p.m. Luring the IPbd conventions.

There is probably more inteerst Shivers’ supporters were surceoe- 
I in Saturday'a precinct conven ln sending a block vote in the
{ turns than there has been in any 
l pu-t elect h.r year The reason for 
| the unusual interest Is the deterI mined fight between the Governor 
and Benatorfor control of the state 
, Democratic delegation to the na- 
Itiolial convention This will be the

chest no more than three feet tall 
may have caused the recent heavy 
rainfall in this area.

The machine, located at the D. 
C. Kobinson Texaco Service Sta-

moisture in any certain area 
Mrs. Kobin.-un explained that 

the 1 12 horsepower one phase, 
115 volt motor is started w i t h  
charcoal and kerosene. Fumes and

tlon on U. S. Highway tit) West smoke form the silver iodide and 
in Hanger, railed a silver iodide is supposed to saturate rain clouds 
generator, has been stationed in ; draw ing their moisture from them, 
this area by the Water Ke.-mirrea 
Development Corporation in Denv
er.

Turpose o f the machine I* to 
provide rainfall in the Fort Worth 
and Dallas areas, but Cat Wade, 
serviceman fnr the area, says that 
the mac hine cannot help but bene-

Marhines in the area are start
ed when the operator* ale notifi-

Earh time that Pi largvt fa in '
falls in.this area and water begins' 
pouring into the lake, somehow, 
by some means or another, the 
rumor is quickly spread that the 1 
dam ia endangered and the flesh
ing story takes on a wilder - ap 
proarh each time until it finally 
includes that the dam is crackipg 
and cnimbhag.

Such was the case Tuesday- 
night. The I’olice Department was 
diluged with telephone calls aak- 
ihk i f  the dam wasn't about to 
wash out.

O f courea, the situation in that 
case would or could be dlansterous. 
yet, t ie  dam haa its first time to 
show say signs o f weaknesses and 
there haa never been any qualms 
amonf^ the Water Hoard members.

There's much debate around this 
area as to whether or not rain 
making machines scattered through 
this area had any effect upon the 
clouds whifh poured out the rains 
during the past few days. Of 
course, there’* a “ gun", a part of 
a big hoowup, right here in Ran- 
ger. ,

It doeefi’t seem however, that 
the experiment has been used long 
enough to be proven. We know 
that it ia not aways effeetive, but 
even say that it ia bit percent e f
fective (which it may or may not 
be), then our chances of more 
rain in this area would certainly 
be increased

Reports indicate that fish o f a lii 
descriptiqns, large and small pour 
ed over Into Lake Leon from the 
Texas Electric Lake in Olden 
when the flood gates were opened 
there Tuesday morning. Of rouree, 
that will do nothing to hurt the 

(ConU/ited on 1’age Two)

Henington Eyes 
Pncnct 1
Commission Race

W. A  (B ill) Herrin"*on iw*«v 
announced his candidacy for 
County Commissioner, I'rennct I 

Herrington was born ami raised 
In the Precinct 1 area and lived 
In the jlc in lly  with the exception 
e f the time that he wax in the 
grocery business at Hieing Slsr. I 

Mr. dnd Mrs. Herringlon now 
reside at, 2211 East Main here aftei 
returning here from Hieing Star 

Herrington said that he would 
make a'formal announcement let 
or.

He formerly terved as County 
Tax A*- eeeor-Collector.

BQATS A  m o ro n s  
FvleruHs t.ene Star, Cadillac, j 

C ritrrsfi Hosts
L  A J s u rp L Y  Co.

Former Olden 
Man Dies At 
Dallas Wed.

Richard E. Dean, brother-in-law 
o f Claude Kenfro o f Olden, pass
ed away Wednesday in Dallas.

M r Dean was a resident of Old- 
pn for a number o f years and was 
employed by the Magnolia Pe
troleum Co.

He is survived by one son, W il
liam K Dean o f Shreveport, La.; 
one daughter. Mrs. Margie Dixon 
o f Shafter, Calif.; one brother, 
Kirby Dean of Bakersfield, Calif.; 
one sister, Mrs. tieorge Gilliam, 
o f Duke, Okla.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at lit o'clock at 
the Iximar A Smith Funeral Chapel 
in Dallas. Graveside services will 
be held Friday afternoon at 2:30 
at the Evergreen Cemetery in 
Ranger.

Killingsworth Funeral Home 
will be in charge of local arrange
ments.

'Operation New 
Look* Draws Out 
0( Town Support

Frank I>eaton, chairman o f Ihe 
civic committee o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce ia getting good re 
sponse from owners o f business 
buildings who do not live in Hung
er in the program to brighten up 
the business section.

letters have been received from 
A. L. Hrin of Dallas, who owns 
several buildings in the business 
section, and M K. Newnbam of 
tumgview, both indicating their 
willingness and readiness to coop 
erate in every way with the pro 
gram.

Newnhatn stated in his letter 
that he appreciated the work the 
committee was doing for the town 
and that “ Operation New lunik" 
deserves both consideration and 
cooperation o f everyone, and that 
he would figure out something to 
improve the looks of hi. building 
on Main street, even though it 
would probably prove cosily.

Letters were written by t h e  
committee to every owner o f a 
business building who do not live 
In Hanger, and favorable replies 
from other* are anticipated in the 
near future

The program will continue 
through 11 month o f May, and 
Deaton stated toilsy th..t many 
local firms had ex pi e >cd them 
selves ns ready and wlHitig to co
operate as soon as the weajher 
cleared up.

BE SURE— SEE 
Doe Pierson Olds -Cadillac 

F a . l l . n d
Quality Cart at Velum. Piboee

quarters in Denver. Weather con
ditions and direction of the wind 
set the pattern as to which ma
chines will be turned on.

Other machines have been setup 
at Stepkenville, Valley Mills, Kn 
nia, Greenville, Graham 
Wauridku and Ardmore and 
ant, Okla., a map o f the 
shows. Some others, unlisted, have 
also been placed recently. | Business men about the city all

As the silver iomde fumes fan , ||„|I varying opinion, concerning 
out from any o f the given areas, the Chamber o f Commerce’s *‘ (>p- 
they are pushed by the wind to- elation New l ook" which was in 
ward the Dallas area where they , here this week,
fotiu in their heaviest concentre The opinions however, of all
*'°!!' . „  .. , , . . .  those interviewed were allBasically, the principle o f the

Cleaning,Painting 
Plan Engulfs City

operation in thin: Silver iodide 
Icrystals ha\e the peculiar chemic- 
; al property of being able to culiatt . 
I minute particle* of water vapor 
' around them at certain tempera- 
tturea* well below' the freesing 
I mark, thua formritc a tiny ice 
ciyatal. An the crystal continue* 
to collect these tiny water drop
let* it grow* in niae. When the 
tee crystal thu« formed become* 
sufficiently large it begin* to fall 

'o f  it* own we.ght and in failing 
I it gather* more w ater particle* un
til it become* a *now flake, other*

STLRLINC  L. PRICE \a i «• it r'elt* ar-d fall the rent of r||, ( for arei|

ready brought many favorable 
comment* ami riliaena are jump
ing on the project with ambition.

A few of those interviewed had 
this to aay:

Nicol < rmford —  It will make 
(•a- j thing* look better and w ill int 

tremely favorable. I pruw 'fv
The entire operation, which ia | T. J. Anderson

entiWeg buidnee. owners to re-j*1** aPP****"** » *
I f*fwtrtrr™HWti will be more im
S presaive to people visiting Ranger 
| or pianning te invent here.

Betty Wolford —  Wonderful ! 
I idea, it w ill build the moral* of the j 
people of Hanger.

Mr*. Aaron Hell —  It i* very < 
nice — the more attractive the 
buame**e* are, the better the 
tan n

F. I* (F etei Biaahier, Jr. —  It ( 
w 111 really help the cityr. I ’m hav- ' 
mg my building (tainted today. j

Mrs. Della Brown 
Dies Tuesday 
Following Illness

j Mr* Delia P! Brown pa*»ed 
away Tuesday evening in a local 
hospital after a short illneaa. She 
wa* H4 year* o f age.

Mr*. Brown was born An Hep 
tember 17, 1^71, at (*hri*inan. 111 
and had lived in Chicago and Au 
burn I’ark, III., for 4B year*. She 
ha* made her home moat of tho 
time for the pa*t 12 year* in Kan- 
g»r.

| Mr* Brown wa* a former mem
ber uf the Auburn I'irk  Women’* 

i  Flub, and wa* a life member of 
the W omen'* Society of Fhriotian 
Service* She wa* alao a member 

It w ill help o f the F»r*t Mothodiat t'hurck in 
the buai»e*> , Hanger.

pgltft, TMecorate and clean up the 
W0*rior qf th* ' property al

More Showers 
Possible Today, 
Friday Morning

More *hower* have been fore-

Minister, Civic 
Leader To Speak 
To College Group

I the way as a ralmirop.
Nature produces proripitation in

tonight and Fri
day morning after .20 inrhea early 
\A r<lnr.clay morning brought the! 

exartly the same wray except that total rainfall to 5.42 inches since I 
in nature, dust, so>l particles ami Sunday night.
salt particles art as the nuclei or The heavy dowr.pour marked the j

She was married on Deleter 7 ,, 
I WO. to George V. Brawn, at f
Oirisman, til Hr preceded her la 
death In I t t t  Two sons al*o pre 
reded her in death. Funeral aer- 
V ice. are to be held Thursday a f
ternoon at 3:X0 o’clock at the 
First Methodist Church with the 
pastor, Itee. Bruce Weaver, o ff i
ciating Interment will tie at Ever 
green Cemetery with Killings- 
worth Funeral Home in cimrge of 

tContinued On Cage Seven)

Governor's favor to the State con
vention There were some precincts 
which favored Yarbrough, how
ever, aad Johnson ia exported to 
be stronger than Yarborough was 
two years ago

In Kastlaad precinct etectteps
will be held in the District court
room at the courthouse and at 

| City Hall Frecinct 1 convention 
place will be at he courthouse with 
A. J Blevins Jr. as chairman. 
Crerinrt 2 voters will meet at City 
Hall where H L  Hassell is chalr- 

I men.
In Hanger I ’recinct I .  H. V. 

Davenport chairman, will meet at 
City Hail and F reel net 4't con 
'Cation will be held ot Young 
School. A. H l uwell is chairman 

i of Froriaet 4.
other precinct* to hold conven

tions include Crerinrt 5, W. R 
Huestia, chairman. Cisco; Fro 
rinrt 4. Fred Grist, Cisco; Fre- 
< inrt 7, Raymond Gray, Rising 
Star; Crerinrt R, M L. Shook, 
Hisfng Star: Frecinct I ,  Doss Alex
ander, Pioneer; Crerinrt 10, John 
Isive, Alameda: Frecinct I I ,  John 
c  Donaldson, Kokomo: Brerinct 

j 12. W. H. Collins, Carbon; Pre- 
i inrt 13, T. R. Hoes, Gorman; 

] Frecinct 1J, J I . Coo, long

r a a t a r i I T ,  Ed Town-
Mimrad.

1‘recinct IK, T. B Marlow, Old- 
Frerinrt IP, D L Dunnaway,

Dothan: Frecinct 20, Johnnie Gev- 
hanlt, Romney; Frecinct 22, K M 
Tucker, I’leasant Hill: Frecioct
23, Wayne White, S ta ff: Frecinct
24, Joe Weise, Cook; IVeoinet 24, 
L. F. Clark, lie-demon*. Frecinct 
27, W E. Lusk, S*ban no

(Continued on Cage 8)

Dr. Sterling L  l*rice, pastor of 
t the Cnivrrsity Baptist Church at 
Ahilene and dynamic civic leader,

1 will be guest speaker nt the Ran
ger Junior College assembly pro 

| gram Thursday morning May 10 at 
in o’clock, Mr« D«\id ! Norton,

I program chairman said today. This week's heavy rain cost at
Dr. Price is a champion of least one area rancher stock 

youth and speaks for many youth Johnny Aaron reported 40 head 
groups in addition to civic a ff:iic  of sheep lost *31,-11 the south fork

Aaron Loses 40 
Head of Sheep 
To Flood Water

! h#*;»\ i«**t precipitution in tbi* nr*u 
I Amur an 11-inch flood *trurk the 
j uri’H last Mav

Heavy rains in thr anpa put 
I*akf* Iscon on an cijrht foot H*c j Sprinf football training? at Han 
bringing the lake to a depth of ^  j unhtr open„ ,  Wrii

1,4 feet and eight inches, t h • nw<1. > fw|,„, ln|f H hour delay 
I highest point it has ever reached 1 bwau; ,  „ f  „  playing field.
The lake water level stood at «4.3 Nrw|_ , pb„ ln,ed coarh T o m  
before the stirKin^ water* kieican ,
pouring in Tuesday morning. I Haatond had 22 prospect* answer 

Showers expected here would ,h'  f ’r' '  “ *M * ,th 0,h'•n, **
be caused by mouit air from the 

• (*u!f of Mexico overrunning: cool

College Spring Training Starts 
With Experience, Depth Short

been tran-ferred from their rrgul semester vacation and is not work
er position to fill other gaps, ing with the team daring spring 
created this year by graduation training He could draw help from 
and tran-fers. Harry Balleow or I-ionel Crisp, •

He-tend, however, may gel a transfar from M, Murry C ollage, 
boost from four new prospects. Centors: Buddy Hightower has
Joe tiob Allan, a halfback from been moved from the and to flU

. r ......r  ............ - -......— -...........- I ft
■ nnd bnntiuni*. H»* hx* delivered the of the Leon River went out of it* vr * ‘ r * ,un- 
i bnrml»urente sermon for t h .• hank* nnd inundate,| his  entire Leke I^eon, now four incites

peeled here in ihe ne*t two week* 
Seversl tickimh pioblem* still 

exist with the first dsy o f pur 
tire for He*t»nd snd A*»»*tent 
Coech A. I*. Thoms*.

B

Wbitefece, Robert ndell s Mons 
hsn« hslfbskk him! two ends. 
Keith Hodo from tjusnnsh snd 

H*wen Mahiey from Seymour.
The ovemll lineup ihsgied up 

1 something like thi* :* spring frrsdusting els** of Abi borderinjc p«*ture. Aaron rsmhI low it* < spscit> msrk i* now not
j lene High School for eight con about •© or 70 head by boat, but expected to fill completely. Ab! — tm‘" *  **' * ; Ruda: Jim Manguni a 215

secutive time*. The Kradusting couldn't get out the remainder in Richardson, warden at the lake, but nearly all positions on t « ,nt‘ pound starter will b# back f»»r aer- 
rlas* in Abilene each year select* time. |said that no additional water arc being manned by unexper-enc vJcf, am| |)|iri Mitchell, 155. who
the baccslaun*ate *pesker. He said the water was the *cewe<l to be pouring in this «*d personnel. In most ca*e* t $ a-ss hurl early last season w ill

For two month* last summer, highest it ha* been since he ha*! morning. " I t  look* pretty still," i* depth, I agnm seek a starting berth.
S owned the land. 1« year*. Ihe said Some o f the lorml gridder* have Tackles: Only Eddie Joe Janes.

| 2-UI p4»un«i* and a letternian dur
(Continued On I ’age Fight i

Lake Leons Full
*f leader* of

tng the lu«t season, ha* kM>rorne 
fairly certain to start at »n« of the 
tackle slut* Charles Scott, at 155- 
l*»)und  ̂ could *ee a lot more act 
ion if he added more weight. 

Ouards: Te«ld> Itrn ilinm i, h

fig f  1,500,-

The last o f heavy rains W'hich plete* the dream 
practically flooded this area dur- i both of the citie 
tog tha flret part o f th. woo. 
puivhcd iiwift water* up to within 
four inchc* of completely filling i m - » » *  ■ " ,1 h'i,u h>
Lake Leon *wo Ea.tlanH Cnunty <"U»? with-
’ la.be U m  began filling fa-l oul 1 ' vncial aid o f anv 

after I a.m. Tuewlay moruing 
when flood gate* at th* Texas 
Electric Power Plant lake were

Feb 15, I Hi,3 Work «a »  lomplet 
oil early in Augu«t of 1 !*i»4.

t'oinbined xpBIway capacity I* 
204,880 »*cond feet. Y'ield during 
.............. 7 I DO M.-ro feet an

from either vtatc or federal *our- , (M1,.,ty „ f  the lake at the pump
| Mat ion i* 3,500.00ii gallons n day 
Capacity of raw water line to H

dispone o f mirging

re- The lake supplier both cilioa 
with an atlequate supply of wa
ter

ter on Muy 29, 1949 ( bridge leading to Staff la
Actual work on the dam began completely inundated. j in the fall semester but took

Engineer* hare MtimetOd that 
the lake will supply th* water 
need* of loo.oon people adequate
•y-

Perhaps Boyce Hn i*e In ' lie : ,  ,
■ his M o r n in g

I the vacant pivot spot .Lloyd 
(Continued oa Page Two)

lohnson Flays 
Shivers In 
TV Speech

Senator Johnson *w»d Tuesday 
night in s statewide televW #
*|>each originating from l»nllas 
that Allan Shiver* " iw m » obi»e*» 
ed w ith the delusion that somoorni 
i* closing in on him."

He also called the Texas
letternian la*t year, will be back otnor, "frightened, fryntrated and

Cars Damaged 
In Collision Here

opened to — r -^.. — —
H|kirr future need*.

However, the lake wa. not ex Kri” ”  ,h'  h•", o {  th* *'*on Ki' - r 
pected to go any higher now un ! t«» the top of tlic dam is e , f»*et. 
lea* additional rains fall today or The Ham h 1,&<M> f#n*t long and 
Friday. | Ha* a retaining wall making a total

Even though the lake lark* four o f l.tMNi feet The lake'* capacity 
inches of water of reaching the •» 25.0D6 acre feet of water and 
capacity mark, very little can be j it cover* 1,m >0 acre* o f land 
lidded Without the lake having to lake l.eon w a* named by Mr*. 
di*|Kt*e of water through the over- Bob Young o f Baird, who reyeiv* 
flow which ha* up to date never A $|00 cash pn»e for submit!* 
U»’rn used since the lake wa* con ing th# name Judged bc*t by llan* 
Atmrted. I ger ami tCMtlftfw! judge*.

both for today's needs, and | fitter p in t  i* I,id0,0<M) and rated
rapacity of the fBfer plant i* 2 - 
HoO.Ont* gallon* daily. Overload 
rapacity of the filter plant i* 5,- 
f»<>0,000 gallons a day

whed he »*aid the new taka "  . -i*
scenic rugged, boulder • ittawn 
bill*; clump* #f po*t oak, paean 
and me'quite tree*; and in the 
wood* and thicket* are to be fotiu I 

I squirrel*, mocking bird*, armsdl

The fWling up o f the lake com* 

— FOP —
Fine Furniture. Floor Covering*. 
G F. Appliance*. It's (  eet* Furni
ture A Carpet, l.td , Fatlland, 

l Free Deliver* aad Ceaveaieat 
Term*. Ge**d Trade-las, teat

Money to ktrild the dam was ! * *  
raided in a joint bond elect ion in J 
the two fit it** April 22. lf*f 2 The 
ebrtion came after the State Reg 
I egn-latwre approved a bill ere-j 
ating the Ksdbvul County M'mter j

With the lake full, resident* e f 5n«t perhaps a wolf or tw o " 
Staff who at one time feared I loikr I eon ha* made the entire 
the lake would cut them o f f  from area fivhing consciow*. Hurnlml* 
both Eastland and Ranger i ’ e «mi U>at*raads of baas, catfish and 
enjoying a minor boom 4 sper ul other f»>h were xtocked In the 
a| propriation for $125.t»O0 by take even before the completion 
the State Highway Commission for of the dam, and fishing wa* not 
a pew bridge »cro«- the lake gave allov ed until September I, D M . 
the township new hope The old j Actually it took only two good

to fill the lake to its capa

Two car* were slighth da mag 
ed in a roltisioa at the tntersectian 
of Blackwell Hit and I'.S. High 
v ay 50 at f 7 ;2*» this morning 

Investigating officer Joe lair- 
: cloth issued a speeding ticket to 
| Claude Fuckner 0*bum, Jr. o f 
A^ilerre after he admitted driving 
50 mile« pgr hour in the 40 mile 
speed rone.

Thw attend car, driven by Hugh 
Cornwall Adam* o f Olden, collided 
w ith Oshurn*" 1950 0W*mob#e oa

fearful."
The Senate majority leader 

said, " I  do not know w hat i* due- 
; mg in on him unless it fa hla own 
| conscience. I have not closed in
on him." 4

Speaking o f the accounting of 
tire Texas Insurance acandal* hndf 
the Veterans Land Hoard charg
es," Johnson said, "This is an ac* 
■ minting that Allan Shivers daei 

j not owe to me perNonally but to 
the people o f Texas.

"Governor Shiver* asks rwa 
where I stand ap state* right*.

• iiovernor Hbtvora » i t  me stand on 
i the floor of the Senate and lead 
; the fight for a bill to free the oft 
and ga* industry af this state from 
fedora! regulation. We passed the 
bill, ft would be law todav if /I-

AIR C O N D 11 1ON 
A N Y  C A R  ^ H O U R S  
$400 with 4- i f l
E U d  Clutch $ ** F a irs

AFT C l A L  Ouly $200
R n p p i )  | M - I i t r t  T h e  tnH c m  ■ (,* •  
ed the late Gov. Ilceuforvl Jo*

Dee F tv re n n  O W ,  . 
Leetlead

C a d i lla c

city, eh'ch proved th* wetrrehod 
ia Ivor* than adrquet* to k»<*p thr 
l*kt- full. Stienirrly thr
two lii* re n* ram* «lm »«t a v»nt j 
n(wft, in May of thi* yoar an.| 
May o£ l!»5h.

Vr>, Lake Leon i» fail! 1

|thr Irft Widr of thr road. OOitirf Ian Nhlv*re had I^reuedrd hi* 
pul'nl m in *  th i** tenr. end wav ranilidat* for prreident Delphi 
-truck on the fat *nia of the high j D. Ei-enhownr — to algti if ia- 
«n> D-hurn, «  ** trev*iling from «1*ad of vetoing It.*’ 
wnd tn *a»t j * * ’  •*'»*■* J 'g '# 1

tterxelni In tlrnwi Hud
TV  HEADQt' AKTER9 

RCA, Admiral. Phtlco. Zoailh 
L A J SUPPLY CO.

FARM TRACTORS 
RANCJtR FARM STORE

m

J
«1* W ' * ■deqaakaaetnA

Igu*. : '. •' :v!
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Cisco Girl Becomes Bride of Drew 
Dan Jackson of Carbon Recently

Miss Geniva Mayers Is United In 
Marriage With Doyle T. Hudson

C A L L  224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

JOC O iN N il  O M O U l OiCK sfewo

oirW  U tlb
w ' - X T  b
k* Mil *

> »» «■ » ~i f i .
n et IO MMUC -Aa, W.

Mr. ami Urn. l>r«w Dan Jack 
con arc at hom* at IK I t  Wm I 
12th Street in Cisco following 
W.eir wmiding April 14 at the 
First Baptist Church In Ciaco. 
Kav. Chart** Wood, pastor,voffic»- 
atod at the (toubl* ling ceremony 
before an altar decorated with 
basket* of **iitv gladlola* ami the 
traditional welding candelabra.

Mr and Mr*. W T Donham oj
' | Cisco are the parents o f the bride

^ 'C L A S S IF IE D
™ » M N T -  U „
APAKTM KVT, bills paid. *  block, ***-

and the groom's parent* are Mr 
aud Mrs. A S. Jackson of Koute 
1, Carbon

Mr> A. I.. Thomas, organist, 
played the traditional wedding 

TV I L WRITER K hbon worn thinT '"archee and accompameil Mia* 
We carry a eamplete stock of rib- Lada •» » h»  - » " «  "Through

knger Times. I'hone

frwin
D ir .

Mini, Well furnished 3d9

# B l t  RENT i 4 rwoms, bath Eur 
Park Place Apts. Ptne St. 

see 2*4, after 5 call 494.

FOR SALE One 4-ft. Electrolux 
refrigerator with butane and na
tural gaa buinars Gaston Dixon.

t Baskets.
Phone 224.

I I  *4

INSIT ROOMS and I  end 4 
rwem apartments Uhaisoa Hotel 

| Phone * W t

EOR R E N T ' Duplex a^rtm ent. 
"  four rooms and bath, uhfumwh 
 ̂ ad. 117 East Maia Call 3 t l W

H a P  W A N TED  
^ F E M A L E -

aovmwma
teaching experience o h o  

to suppiemaat the family in- 1 
Xie, working 10 :tH> to 2 IHi p.in 

,^M*iiy No Satarday*. Earn «&4 40 
Apr weak. For interview see H. 

n ty . Ghoison Hotel, Ranger. 1 00 
to 4 :tHi p.m. Tueeday, May 1

HE1.P WANTED W .r girl
to do part time house work. Phone 
434 after 4 o'clock.

o f f ic e
Ranger Ti

DANDY LETTER KILE. Handy 
far keeping track o f daily cor 
respendeuca I t  >i. Ranger Timas. 
Phono 2*4

L O S T & F O U N D -
POUND' Pencil Shnrpener that

mg the ceremony by Jean Don- 
ham o f Kallmger, sister o f the 
bride, and Linda Jackson o f Car
bon, niece o f the groom. They 
wore dresses of white organdy 
and wnstlets of blue carnation*.

A reception was held follow
ing the ceremony in the basement 
of the church. The couple wers as
sisted in receiving their guests by 
Mr- W. K. Collins, their parents, 
and their attemlunta.

Betty Jackson, sister o f the 
groom, registered the guests. 
Charlotte Collins ladoled the 
punch and Mrs. Charles Wood 
served the tiered wedding cake

Other member* of the house 
party were Mrs. Karl Mayhew, 
Mrs Hill l ee. Mrs. C. L. Webb. 
Mane Burst, l.inda Pirtle, Linda 
Bennie. Maedean Collins, Marita 
Webb, Paula Booth. Mrs. W L 
Hussey, Mr*. E. H. Cheves, Mr*. 
VI K. I'nderwood, and Mrs. Henry 
Ery

The Years," and "Believe Me 
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a street length 
dress of ice blue silk fashioned 
with fitted bodice. The bodice 
was accented with a rounding 
neckline with a white linen col
lar edged m an embroidared mo
f The .k.rt wpp stta.hed to the Flatwood H. D.

waist with soft plaat* Her arc* Club Hears Talkrirsl a buuqurt o f white dutch in*

By Mrs Hart
Mrs W. T. Donham, Jr., o f Cis

co, sister- inlaw of the bride, and 
Bobby Joe Jackson o f Odessa, 
brother of the groom, attended

Mo* Geniva Mayers, daughter, 
of Mr and Mi- A K Mayers, 
Morton Valley, became the bride
of floyle Thomas Hudson, son of 
Mr ami Mrs T. J. Hudson, Koute 

• 1, Throckmorton in a ceremony 
performed April 24 at S:3I* p.m. 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. K 
Shark e in Throckmorton Rev. 
Jim Hudson, biother o f the bride , 
groom, officiated.

Mrs. Mary Marie Shankle was 
the bride's only attendant and Hill 
Frank Shankle served as best man.

The bride wore a white street 
length rtless with white accesaor- | 
les ami her corsage was o f white 
ami rod carnation*.

Mrs. Hudson is a senior at ' 
Eastland High School where she 
is a member o f the Sub Deb Club.

Hudson, a graduate o f Throck- I 
morion High School, attended ! 
Ranger Junior College where he 
was elected Sophomore Class fa 
vorite.

The bride will continue living 
with her parents until school Is 
out June 1 after which time the 
couple will make their home in 
Throckmorton.

Column One -
(Continued from Page One)

fishing in latke I .con once the lake 
begins to settle dow n again and 
the water begins to gradually 
clear.

In fact, fishermen here, say 
that the rise is just what's needed 
to start the fish to biting again 
with the same intensity that got 
l-eon the name o f being one o f the 
best fiahing lakes in Texas.

really does the job. See at Ranger lh* » « “ p l' Mra. Donham wore a
street length dress of blue antiqu* 
taffeta and a tor-age of white car
aatiens.

I »hers were W T. Donham. Jr.,
i n i  r a __ s i__ , » «d  James Donham, both o f Cisco

B,r# „w u  ,n * * * • »  » *Olden. See Joe Dennis, Ranger
Tii

rimes. Uaiy |3 94

REAL ESTATE -

Candle* were lighted preced

Political
Announcements
This paper U authorised t

■lake the follow i ng

Former -
(Continued tram rage One)

Rev. Thomas died at Stephens Ho* 
pilal at 4 o'cltM-k Sunday after
noon following the attack an hour

SPECIAL NOTICES —I • ... ..  S I  , O S a  .  ‘    primary election, July 24, 1*44.
MASONIC NOTICE

V inter* welcome Examination In 
aM degrees

A  Stated meeting Ranger
M ' R
734. A r  A A M . 7 M) 
p ■»., Thursday, May 

S All members urge.1 to attend 
M D. Sharp. W M 

. T  C Weaver. Sec

• ATT ENTION MEN A WOMEN 
WPeuld you like to ears extra 

doing clean, tutdkestmg. 
e work7 You ran do it 

as ether ambitious folks are, 
gashing s *  this booming 
business Ton i-aa now learn 
«i tarn yossr home leisure 

fa  into genuine cash dollar* 
information write to CAP 

L  HUMEWORKERS. Dept IP, 
3141, Waahusgton IP, D. C

Em  Commiaamae.
T IP  ARTHEH

Pet It

W J i B ILL i HERRINGTON

Fee Constable Prt 3
RALPH W VEAL

Eer Tas Assssssr C sllastee
TR U LY  CARTER
J C. ALLISON

Eer Stale Seaaler. 12nd District
ELOYD BRADSHAW

F o r  C o n g r e s s . I 7lh  D is t r ic t
DAN KR AU S

Locosa Linos
l ir e  O  I  R is e *

-  MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR HALE Boy's 2* m delua* 

V s a M ly r ls .  Hollywood bed. alnMet new 
bax spring* and aiattresa Call

• MW O fk l  *4

FUk SALE Steel cellar* 14 ft 
mblnstrt 4 ft. high, mail# o f ** 
mrh stool, ready to be mat ailed 
Ranger Times

Ft IK HALE M INM iW H BIG
Golden Shiners and Red Horse* 
Pink Haley, east side o f Olden.

WHY DELAY 
lent term , repair or 
b o w . pay later. Burton Lingo Co

Root trailer

The mvivnJ wrrvM*w« at thw N’wm 
Hop* R«|>tiwt ('tiurr+i. umlor Intel 
•*r*hip of fuur lajrmcn lawt ««*wk 

| a n d  th #  p n t f h i m  o f  M ov L u t h e r

Mr* Minnie Mae* Hart ■
procram on “ Family I'laiming and 
Spending:’ ' at a nurting recently 
of the Hatwood Home l>emon- 
'tradon CTub in the* home o f Mra. 
Clint UrOain.

Th# mwtinif was iirmulni over 
b> Mrs VS M Grtegrer, president, 
anti Sin Hell Bennett, peerttarjf, j 
read the minute*.

Mra. Ethel Harbin moved the 
rluh give three dollar* to the ran
ter fund drive. IMana were dia- 
<u*mn1 to organise a club chorua.

Present were Minna. G rviftf, I 
Harbin, Annie Talmer. Bennett. 
Beulah furrier, Hart, Em-t la mi
County Home |ien»onatration 
agent, Lillian Boone, a viaitor, and 
the hoateiut. Mra Met am

The neat meeting of the club 
will be an all day meeting in the 
home of the rlub mother, Mra. 
Annie Palmer

College -
(Continue.! From Tags On# 1 

Truenbnck will hr his understudy 
Quarterback. Isinnie Wwslt, J 

D Hanson and Harold McCurry 
will all be seeking the field gen 
oral's slot.

Halfbacks The problem here is 
more |>lea*a!it. With four candi 
•late* vioing for a starting posi 
tlon here, the halfback jolt* could 
be settled with a toss of a cun 

j nary st*«ijr he was j>aator o f the j , „ , „  Kennedy and Ronald Dar- 
, First Baptist J hurrh of Brecken nell .both returning letlerinen ami 
. While here ho also foumied D a n  Davis, and Phillip Stovall,
th* Second Baptist Church which «,uadin*ii held ov«r from Uni I 

t ■  now known aa th* Calvary Bap-, yM,  rowM sake tie  dec »Bion a 
Hat < kgrrh .Hfficult chore

BfT.ker.ri.lge had been hie Also, Hanson. Wood and M.
| home fo# 41 yaars. 'Curry, all lettemien could alt*r

For many year, he pastured see- nate at halfback when not pilot 
| *-rnl rhurrhea at on* time, begin- mg th* styuad In fart, i f  a suit 
! ning in th* year* before his grad- able quarterback is attained by 
uation from college He was secrw- next

Hen ice* were conducted by 
K»v H. H McBride who was as 
•iited by Max Lasnter Burial fo l
lowed in Br*rk*nndge Cemetery, 

Born June 2, l»M>. in Hamilton 
County, he began hi* ministry in 
1947 He was ordainad at Harp 
ersvill* Church.

A graduate, magna cum lauda, 
of tlariiin-Simmans L'nivermty, in 
1914, he married the former Min- 
tua Harofiold in Ranger lhat year 
aaal enterral the Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary in Fort Worth. 
He s g .  grw<iuate<l with a T  II M 

in 1921. After hi* semi-

Mann ml 
weeh end

Fart Worth over the *a,Y o f  the Ciaco Assn o f Baptist sol
loaod Sunday night Churches

Survivors Include the widow of 
Brerhenndge; two daughter*. Mr*. 
Nevis |*att*r*on of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Jack Standlee of Wichita 
Kails; two *oas, George Jr o f La
fayette, la  . and Rsryfirld of 

I Ilenver. Colo.; 10 grmndchiMren; 
J R Houghton, Hr, o f Ranger three brothers, llomer o f Rrecken- 

was o guest speaker at New Hope ridge, Willie of Graham and Jeasle 
Baptist Church Tueeday night ot Houston.

Mrs Myrtle Templeton return
ed home Saturday from a two 
weeks visit to her staters-la-law 
at Fort Worth ami Weatherford

n, probably both Han-
«  and Wood would be shifted 

to halfback permanently, giving 
the Rangers two of the fastest
running males in the league.

Kullberk*: John Butler, a re 
turning letterman is the only 
squadman tried at the position, 
but hi* support may come from 
Jack Rutledge, a mid term student 
from Crystal City. Hanson, also 
ran some at the fullback position 
last season. H

There will Re a cemetery work 
ing at Macedonia Cemetery of this 
Community Haturday, May 4. NORGE

FOR SALE 
Phone 442

Cheap

BOHTTTm  Leak Model Htapler
Handy, iu n M c  ami rampart Only T u t * . lay night, 
f t . (4 .  RaagMF Time* Phone 224 Arthur

Albert Rradford. Jr. and wife 
•>f California visited hi* parents. 
Mr and Mrs A N Rradford 

enraute to Port

» (V J

D I X I E ^ ^
EASTLA N C  LA N G E R  H IG H W A Y  ^

Bo* Office Open*
*f*lrst Showing 
Second Showing

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY. May 2 • 3

/  "ONLY i v v s t w h  s  

f  MINGS YOU TWO COMPLETELY N 
, AUTOMATIC WASHERS IN ONE—  , 
V PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES /

✓
✓

*
t - -  AT THIS L O W  M t K i ”

7:15 
7 45 
945

FLUS: 2 Cole* C -  Iooom

T I I f f A Y - TXTtJ r n a v  «#AY 4 T

ROBERT TAYLOR STEWART GRANGER
FLUS: 2 C «t«r*d Crntoon*

BRAND NIW 1956 AUTOMATIC

NORGE WASHER
•  Intfsf an fh# 1*56 NORGE 

This matt modern of wash 
art includes perfect 5-w ay 
rinsing Sopor Spmdry la *  
(lusivo Safety Spin, tuilt-ln 
Sed im en t R sm ava l. m any 
more yoars-ohoad (oatuietl

<29995

Ira  fsw* irparat 
Rag Soa Ii*4* la

W I L L I A M S  riXIT S H O P
114 Main St. RANGER Fhona 9517

f h r f
Adult* 40c • Kiddie* ISc 

Friday - Saturday

THIS AD 
IS WORTH

ON ADMISSION

W A LT DISNEY'S

Music Land
Presenting the Talent* of 
Roy Rogers and Trigger 

Sons o f the Pioneers 
Jerry Colons 

Benny Goodman A Hand 
And Many Other*

—alto—
Leon Erroll in

When Wife's 
Away

Adults 40c - Kiddie* Free 
Last Times Thursday 

"PRINCn OF PLAYERS" 
Cinemascope

Friday - Saturday

Audio MURPHY
Yvette Du gay *

wLett Erickson 
Noah le e ry

FRANK & EARLE S LODGE
LAKE LEON

K C W ILLIAM SON - EDNA EAHI.K WILLIAMSON

BOATS MOTORS BAIT - TACKLE 

DRINKS - MODERN CABINS

Phone 686-W-3, Ranger R.F.D. 2 • Eastland

YOUR BltSINKSS APPRKTIATED

Fiber Glass

BOATS
Out of the mist of imuginution mtd into llte 

water* of reality comes the WHITKHOUSE line o f 
fiber glass outboards for 19.r>t). Designed by thF 
future and fashioned by WHITQKHJ8E, these 
boats are America’s most beautiful. Step up and 
meet the first lady of the waterway*.

Her trim sweeping lines give the impression 
of forward motion and tastefully accent hef per
manently molded-in brilliant colors or optional 
bright plaids. There is no maintenance to steul 
from your fun-packed houni. Her rugged one-pipce 
fiber glass hull has conquered the roughest of 
waters. \  one-piece deek-seat combination with 
step-through center deck permits easy movement 
from front to rear seats The full length muideddn 
splash rail and curved, extra strong transom pro
vide dry jierformance with the use of the largest 
motors. * •

The WHITEHOUSE parade of outboard queens 
includes the luxurious CAPKI, the swift ‘ SKA 
ROCKETT and the dependable FISHERMAN. An
other thrill will be yours when you discover the 
low range of prices from $329.00 to $595.$$. •

We have in stock the SKA ROCKET and the 
FISHERMAN. We invite you to come in and see 
them. *

You'll treasure the moments of pleasure that 
s o with ow ning a WlIITE11<U'SK.

•

We also stock BOAT TRAILERS and WIZARD 

OUTBOARD MOTORS. A

Use Our Easy Payment Plan

WESTERN AUTO Associate Store
Owned and Operated By Ken Lewis

K a n c * r ,  T t i a s

DAN KRAUS
Candidate for

UNITED STATES CONGRESS,

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

17th Congressional District, Democratic Ticket

The Oil & Gas Problem In Our District
__Open Letter to All the People W ho Depend on the Oil Business

in the 17th Congressional District

There are no rich braggard oil men in the 17th Congressional District. They are all struggling producers. 
I, personally, am not a rich oil man. 1 am not even a producer, but I understand the problems of the oil and 
gas producer. I am a consultant. I think all the oil men in this district would make good candidates. They 
are humble, sensible, and gracious. This district of ours depend* on the 2 7 '2'< depletion allowance more 
than any other district in the nation. In fact, wc should have 40'. depletion allowance instead of 27 
With the ever growing move hy Eastern self-interest groups tovtard ri*dueing the depletion allowance to 
15'* or even less, the whole economy of the 17th Congressional District is being placed in Jeopardy. A 
large portion of our district’s population depend directly on some phase of the oil business. A reduction 
in the depletion allowance will cause drilling contractors to go liankrupt, throwing hundreds of families 
into debt and without livelihood. Risk money will vanish. Marginal oil operators will be forced to shut 
their well* down. Service companies will go broke. Independent geologists and engineers will be <gt of 
work. Landowners, farmers, and ranchers will be without money from-lease rentals and bonuses. I*ond- 
owners will not get their lands tested. It is a certainty that foreign oil imports will increase and the inde
pendent oil operator will be squeezed out of business. The 17th Congressional District, composed of Tay
lor. Jones. Eastland. Stephens, Comanche. Palo Pinto, Ernth, Nolan. Fisher, Hamilton, Callahan*and 
Shackelford counties, is the Independent oil man’s territory. Small fields and marginal production is^he 
mainstay of our district's economy. Farmers and ranchers depend on oil royalties when there is no rain 
and when the mnrket is low on crops and cattle. Merchant* depend on the oil man's payroll, and the oil 
man in this district depends on the depletion allowance and control of foreign oil Imports. Lowering the 
depletion allowance means only one thing to we, the people of the 17th Congressional District a depres
sion in the middle of abundance, with hundreds of thousands of barrels of oil laying untapped anil unused 
while our foreign friends grow richer and richer on the oil brought into this country while we are grow
ing poorer and poorer in our district. *

It is axiomatic that with every continuing depletion of domestic reserve*, greater risks, higher explora
tion co*ts, we need more depletion allowance, not less. We need vigorous representation in Congress, some
one who can represent the t>e*t interests of the people of the 17th Congressional District and who will not 
hi1 pigeon-holed. I offer you that representation, and rest usstired that the ease of the (teople of the 17th 
Congressional Idstrict against self-interest groups and intellectual do nothings will lie presented force
fully.

Laid IYjI. Atlv.

<1
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i inunlty Friday of the pa.riing of 
Mr*, Cleminie Iiihram of A bur 
nathy Thursday night

Mr*. Ingram van born ami rear
ed In thi. community and ha* a 
bout of friend* her* and relativa* 
in Eaotland who mourn her pa**

I

Mr*. T. L Hope accompanied 
by hrr guc»t, Mr*. L. H Brown 

; from Hountun, rindnl with Mr* 
j Hope’* cousin, Buford .Webb in 
Kastland Momlay. Tboy also »i» il 

led in Kangri with Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe Brash car*.

STRICTLY FRESH
V E L L O W  acroaa the dc»k from 
*  ui »ay» that on* of the big 
TV giveaway show* should hire 
the boss M master of reremoiue* 
and save all that prise money 
You can't outguess him 

• • •
Update a popular epithet of tin. 

early days of motoring and you 
have a phrase which applies to 
today's reckless driver "Why 
don't you get a hearse?" 

a * •
V I I  , h , I  Wo were glued to tlL* televlMs*

visitor Saturday. for most of a recent evening Our

Mr and Mr* Walter Duncan 
I had a* their guests on Sunday 
'their son Mr and Mr*. John 
( Thomas Duncan of Bryan ami 
I their ilaughtri Mr*. (J. O. Sim 
j rnon* and Mr Simooms fioni Kurt 
! Worth and Mr and Mi*. Albert 
! Kauth and family o f KaHand

JUST O NE  OF THE B O Y S -stav in g  a royal tun* at school. 
Brine* Carl Gustaf. center. Joins two ftnyrta in a  faSKC-sitUng 
■easluri In Stockholm. Sweden The I0-ye*r-aM . Iietr-apparent 
to Sweden's throne, la rarely photographed. The royal family 
attempts to give him a normal boyhood and diacvuragt* * * -  
uceaive publicity concerning bis actlvltsa*.

Sunday evening.

# MEWS FROM

S T A F F
By Mrs M O  Hasard

Jimmy Little was in the Gorman 
Hospital the early part of last 
week suffering with an infected 
hand. We are glad to he able to 
r« port him much improved ami 
able to be on the job again.

Mr. ami Mr*. M. t). Hasard 
went to Rrerkenridgt- Wednesday 
on bust lie. t.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garrett and 
lavell, from Kokomo, were guest* 
in the home of their son-in law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy 
Little Saturday afternoon.

i  T. K. I'ope attended prearliing 
.vrvtrea at Mrrriman Church

.Mr*. Juanita Snow, Mr*. Etta 
I as) ton ami Mr*. Marieta Groom 

land two young daughter* from 
Million, arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with their parent*. Mr and 
Mr*. M A. Barker. Thur*i|*y Mr* 
Barker accompanied them to 
Brownwood where they visited 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Maurice Has 
ard and Dun.

The L. M Miller family, from 
Abilene, were the guest* o f the C.

1 I,. Henderson* Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. M tl. Ilasard were
bu-inc** visitor* in i'iw s  I'hur* 
day. ,

Mr* L. II Brown of Houston, 
was the guest o f Mr and Mr*. T. 
B I’ope, fyom Sunday to Wednes
day afternoon.

Word was received in the rum-

Mr* Berry Elliott and Wilina j 
from Ohlen were the guest* Sun I 
day aftrrnoon « f  their aunt Mr*, j 
M. O. Ilaxard and Mr Hasard.

Mr*. Billy Highsniith and Caro 
lyn Hoe, o f Banger, v noted the B
A. Highsniith'* recently,

T. K. I ’ope Went to Stamford 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
Mra. Frank Stroll

Mr* Bonnie Boykin and Gene 
l *nd Mr*. Anson I it tie *m! chil- 
I dren from llalla* were visiting 
lover the-weekend with Mra. Hoy 
kin * and Mr*. I.ittle'* parent*, 
the J W Mounre*.

Mr and Mr*. (I T  II nurd ac 
i-ompanieil by their daughter. 
Mr*. Jack Cole, were noting In 
Stephrnville Thursday.

Mr*. Zona Gnffia, who ha* 
been visiting with her daughter, 
Mr*. J. II. Adams o f lie-deinuna, 

j  i» »«<* In Big laskr where she i* 
visiting with another daughter, 
Mr*. Hill Mann

The rain this week ha* beer* 
wonderful and the farmer* and 
rancher* seem very grateful.

n s i
S » irrto d  fry ' N 

9 U*.
KUli.gy *imJ fctoUdar ! r r |

•ttlnna try  O T -----------* —
re in  fttrtlrig  hdli

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIEDS.

teOM M  tn r  O Y H T t*  for a r * u f y |* f
M l  A Mlltoct C T STV X  * j  ‘

I l f  M l
HlUln

ease I1,1 Sr

thiee • year • old left a piece of 
taffy in Hie easy chair 

e e e
Smallest particle of a substance 

Isn't necessarily a molecule In 
the case of the coffee shop around 
the cusner. It's the amount of 
tuna which la Incorporated In 
each of the tuna salad sand
wiches served there.

e e •
We'd like to visit the piece* live 

cameraman visits to take the pic
tures which appear Ui traw l 
folders of placet to visit

Getting Up Nights
R  t v r r l N  H  ' Mtodttor W t s lB H l '’ fCWUltiafOwttAftf

.. Iwi —n. touraiaf w iioe*
u t (  v r lu t lM u  «  M ro tif. Cloudy UrU«*|

P»»»* M to ty  i M
—* * if« r C Y « IX X  u tu tor 

fc*cfc |Uwrwt*ke« #

W m m ' Extras!

30% trade-in Allowance

Top Savings on Riverside Deluxe 
Words finest Rayon Passenger Tire

Has some quality at original eq pmenl tires

It up tore resistant super rayon 
cord body Cold rubber non 

skid tread giva* long went a r e  i t

Words Riverside Deluxe Tubeless 
also available at this Saving 1

Features o# Ihe quality of the tube-type lire abpva

Plus a special inner liner 
that turns dangerous blow
outs to mero "slow-outs.* t r o 't

to/ttFACnON GUARANTEED N A TIO N  WIDE 

•Plus ecuse ta* and your trod# in fire.

eras BIGGEST blanket sale ever!

i

.

e/o „  |
MOTHER, MAY 13 
SHOP WARDS 

BIGGEST BLANKET SALE

Hand-Screen design 
coverlet-blanket

94U t l M U *
ties

luxurious V0%  roycn, 
10% Orion®, machine- 
washable I 4 tides satin 
bound. 72*90 ',

Your Ford having motor troubles? 
Get Wards Rebuilt Motor, 10% down

Guaranteed 4,000 miles or 90 

daytl Up to 112 new parts 
'42 to '33 Fords. *On monthly 

Term*. "W ith  old motor.

188.88
INSTALLED 
Includes Oil, 

Gaskets. Filter

Having Chevrolet motor troubles? 
Get Wards Rebuilt Motor, 10% down

Guaranteed 4,000 mile* or 90 
doysl Up to 112 new parts 
Chev. '42 to '52. *On monthly 
Terms. ** With old motor.

18188
INSTALLED 
Includes OtL 

Gaskets. Filter

Usual 17.95 Blanket 
WASHABLE Acrilan

12.94
NYLON binding losti life 
of blank el. Soft and 
warm. Moth-resistant 
80*90 ' siie. 3'A-lbs.

IS.95 Nylon-Uacron 
WASHABLE comforter

94w o n t
uiei

U  no-slide device! 
Mothproof, worm. 1 
Ib. huffy Docron plump 
pastel nylon. Full sisa.

50< DOWN holds your blonket till Nov. 15
Usual 17.95 All WOOL 

Plaid Blanket

12.94
Nylon soiin binding lasts 
life of blanket Wonder
fully soft and worm. 72a 

90’ ns* illA-lb*.

Usual 16.9S Blanket 
Handwoven design

TSaM "

"Pin# Tree" writh tweedy 
border. 316-lb. wool; 
nylon Itfe-of-blanket 
binding Moth rasnlunl.

R eg . 107.50

*-HP Shallow Well PISTON PUMP 
275 GPH from depths to 25 Ft.

10% 6 0  WN ON IBS Ml

88Complete system includes 
pump, motor, outomotic con
trols, 15-gol storage tonk

Wov-n-Wood Picnic Basket 
with fittings for 6

Tough wood splmt bas
ket with colored plastic 
dishes, rustproof stool 
cutlery 21*11*11*.

87.50 Wardmast'r 19-in. Rotqry 
powerful 4 -C Y tL E  l ’/a hp engine

tO% SOWN ON TMMt

Recoil starter. New "Busy 
Adjust" cutting height. Re- 
cessed wheels, leaf muirher. 77.88 I

r  

a I
Save! New, stronger 

DuPont Plestk

«10%
For eofd water 14**. 
lasted far 100 pounds

tnrwv
î

: . .
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CABO OF THANKS

W* lionnl) wlall to thank
May Cod richly bleu  
every one o f you.

each and;

each and everyone for all the j 
many wonderful thintr* you did 
for ua at the panning of oar loved 

I beautiful flowers, nice | 
food' kT5o kind word* and deeds.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Hagaman 
Gives Review

Mn. Wylie Pavia 
Mr and Mn. E 

and family.
P. Gore, Jr.

The Columbia Study Club met 
in the home of Mn. P. M buy ken
dull, with Mn. J. P. Morris w  

Tuesday afternoon.

Robinson
_Food Market

/^Specials For F rl and Sat. Only
WE DELIVER 

121 Nortb Rusk Ktre«t Phone Ib l

DRESSED— PRIME FED

Lb. 49
Freek Home Mad«

2-lbs. 89c
Short Ribs 

lb.................29c
TENDER CHUCK

ROAST Lb. 43
.FRESH LEAN

4>0RK CHOPS u 59
• BORDEN'S OR GLADIOLA 
pm  

• • BISCUITS 10
Wkilo Soon

Milk
2  tall cans . 25c

N o r lk o r n  C o lo r e d

Tissue
3 rolls........ 25c

JMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 5Lk* 48
M ARYLAND  CLUR

COFFEE is. 97
Stokloy’ t Frot«n

Strawberries
10-oz. pkg. . 29c

Slsklsy t Froi*.

Orange Juice 
6-oz. can . .  19c

.BORDEN'S

Mn. . H Hagaman gave the re 
View from the book. 'In My Path 

i « r ’* House" by Grace Fletcher.
Mn. Kuykendall presided over 

the short business meeting
Fntertainment rooms were dec

orated with seasonal spring flow
ers.

A lovely arrangement o f white 
roses and white candles in silver 
candle holder, centered the eerv- 
mg table which was laid with a 
white cut-work cloth. Silver ap 
l.ointments were used on the table. 
Mn. Saunders Gregg poured cof
fee from a ailver service. Mn. L  
K. Pearson and Mn. DavW Pick- 
reil assisted in the dining room.

The nest meeting will be in the 
home of Mn. M L  King with 
Mn. J. P. Morris giving the re
view.

Those present were Mines, Kuy 
kendail. Hagaman, Pearson. (Vegg,
Pickreil, King, France. Jameson, 
W L  Dow ntam, Xtanlley M. A nel
ly fiperial guests were: Mmes. 
K L  Willis, George Kushton, Tom 
Hestand, Koy Wellborne, Mamie 
Ruth Hamrick. T. C. Wylie, Miss 
Vivian Simmon* and Miss Mary 
Jo thick, and the hostess. Mrs. 
Morris.

UNDCR PRESSURE-A new
alloy which may make possible
gas turbine engines for autos 
•within two to flve years' is 
what’s cooking in this pressure 
furnace at the University ol 
Michigan, at Ann Arbor Prof. 
Richard A. riinn, who heads 
the research team, checks prog- 
ress on the twofold problem: 
Find a metal which withstands 
extreme heat and which is 
competitive in p r i c e  w i t h  
metals to conventional engines,

Band Boosters 
Elect Officers

Mrs. Herweck 
Elected P-TA 
President

The Ranger High School Hand 
Boosters Club met Tuesday Bight 
at T ail at the band hall with 1& 
member, preseat.

Mr Whittaker, band director, 
gave a report on the contest held 
in Abilene Saturday ta which the 
Ranger band participated.

The following new officers 
were elected: President, Mrs. 
Arthur fW febach. Vice President. 
Mr*. E. R. Green. Secretary. Mr*. 
Howard Sutton; Treasurer, T. C. 
Weaver. Reporter, H A Shockey

It was derided that the rlub 
would sponsor a skating party to 
Cisco Friday afternoon for the 
senior hand.

This will he thr last meeting 
until September.

Cuss—— .4 have been lit  to. 
ronstrurtion of the third and fins I 
stage of the three-stage rocket 
which will boost the earth’s first 
rr sri-madc satellite into spar* 
sometime between July t and 
September 30 of 1337 Operation 
is scheduled to take place at 
Patgg'k Air Vtorre Base. F la . the 
nations test cen'sr for utter. 
cuwtwenUl mimiles

The Eastland Ceunty Couaril 
o f Parent - Teacher Association 
met in the home o f Mrs. J. C 
Whitington in Fastland April 2* 
at 3:30 a m.

Mrs. H J Rudloff, district pi 
■ident, installed officers for thr 
new yearn. Mrs M W. Herweck 
of Ranger was installed a* council 
prrsidrnt and Mr*. L  G. Kennedy 
of Ranger was installed a* secre
tary and treasurer. R. E. Garrett 
was given a life membership and 
a pm for his interest in P-TA 
work.

A fter the business meeting, cof
fee was served in thr dining room

The follow ing were present 
from Ranger: Mmea Herweck. 
Kennedy, Homer Wiesen, A. W. 
Niska, J M Hunt. J. L  Smith. W. 
L  Pugh, and A. A. Simmons.

Mary Martha 
Group Meets 
For Bible Study

L. Gal 49 TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

E X T R A  SPEC IAL!

8-Piece
LIVING ROOM GROUP
I Jere's proof that handsomo furniture can be yours at 

a price to fit any budget! It's a pleasure to stay at 

home when you have a lovely, relaxing, Living Room
i to enjoy.
I
I

i

W e Have This Group In A Large 

Selection of Fabrics 

With AH- Hardwood Frames
J
; • Roomy Sofa Bed

• Platform Rocker
• Occasional Chair

MADE TO SELL FOR MUCH MORE

• 2 Step Tables
$

• Coffee Table

I
2 Large Lamps

15900

Coats Furniture & Carpets, Ltd.
EAST TERMS

90S S. Statnan

FREE DEU VERY 

Authorised C. E. Appliance Dealer 

EASTLAND

GOOD TRADE-INS

Rhone 585

Th* Mary Martha Group o f th* 
Eir»t Christian Church m*t with 
Mr*, l.otlio l*av*nport Monday 
afternoon at 3 for their weekly 
Bible study witk Mrs. O. R. Enrin 
as leader.

Tho«e present were: Mmes 
Dirk Jones, Mame Moffett, Fust* 
Crider, R. A Jones, H S. Dudley, 
Sr.. Edgar Black, O. R. Ervin, 
Miss Janice Flack and the hostess, 
I ottie DaVenport

Helen Jean 
Park Circle
Has Meeting

Mr< Rill Clem, 9<N> Walnut, 
was hostess to the Helen Jean 
Parks Circle Tuesday afternoon.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs 
David Fawcett.

Mrs W’ ilson Guest taught the 
lesion from the book, "The 1-arg- 
er fttewarUhip."

The closing prayer was led by 
Mrs Earle Pittman.

The following were present: 
Mmes Eawrett, truest, Putman, 
Walter Arfcrburn, one guest. Ml*. 
Joe l-rnnni, a new member. Ml* 
Koy Justice and the hostess, Mrs i 
Clem.

Mrs. Barrett
Gii v e s  K e v i e w

Mr*. Harold Rarrett reviewed 
the book, “ Greater Stewardship” 
by Charles Cook, at the meeting 
o f the Evn Nell Kimbler Circle 
which met in the home o f Mrs. 
Ilarvy Henderson recently.

The opening prayer was led by 
Mr* I. G kenn<-dy and the Ho* 
mg prayer was led by Mn. Sam 
mie Elder.

The following were present: 
Mines. Barrett, Kennedy, Elder, 
A W Keuwer, Clyde Foreman. 
Bill Swink, Garland Henry, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Henderson.

B a r b e r  S h o p

IT PAYS 
to

L O O K
W ELL

Courteous Service

T O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP
223' ■! Mala - Phone 106

R A N G E R . T K X A *

DAN KRAUS
Candidate for

UNITED STATES CONGRESS,

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

17th Congressional District, Democratic Ticket

How I Stand on The Farm Problem
Open Letter to Far m en and Rancheri

As I stated in my announcement, the farmer and rancher are getting a raw deal. All we have had is conv- 

ersatlon. All this fancy talk about parity moans nothing to ua. Anything less than 100'» parity means the 

money you get for your crops and cattle is not as good as the money the rest of the people are getting for 

their services and products. It amounts to this: I f you had to trade your $100 that you received for your 

crops and cattle on a barter basis, your $100 would get only $50 worth of other materials or perhaps as 

much as $84 depending on the type of crops. It is still less than you deserve. Why should you be discrimin

ated against? We hear all this conservation about surpluses and soil banks. What else can we expect when 

big money interests move in and take otfer the little farms and initiate big commercial ventures produc

ing big surpluses and squeezing you, the little man, out?

How do you think the soil bank is going to effect you folks with a thousand acres or less? You know what. 

You will be getting poorer and poorer. There are statements being made that if you cannot make a living, 

it means you are not intelligent enough to farm and ranch and you better get out of the business. What 

would they have you do? Give up the soil that is yours? Shoot yourselves? Collectivization is taking place 

right now. You are being given the one-two treatment.

Your Income has dropped 3 5 *  in the past eight years while the national Income has raised 40'r. No one

has done anything but give you conversation.

Overproduction is not the only reason for your price troubles. Overproduction is caused by big commerci

al farming ventures owned by Eastern absentee owners who would have the man on the farm get out of 

the business because he is a nuisance and leave all the gravy to them.

You are faced with rising costs of what you buy and lowering prices for what you sell. This squeeze is 

pinclng you bottom and top — it has a hand in all o f your pockets.

No one cares w hat happens to the farmer and rancher in the 17th Congressional District. They won’t care 

about the hazards you face, the drouth, the disease, and insects. The whole nation should share the risk 

of your gamble.

Your crops and cattle go to market seasonally. There is always a glut at this time— so why shouldn't the

price he shared by all who eat the food. Besides, don't you tear your hair out when you see the price 

sprrad between what you sell and what the consumer pays?

After the war. industry was helped tax-wise by the government to convert from cannons, guns, and tanka 

Jo peace time production. What could you, the farmer, do? Convert to monkey wrenches?

No one thought of giving you a real fair deal. Instead, big commercial promoters moved in and took over 

the situation producing surpluses and depressing prices squeezing you all out one at a time. Everybody is 

getting fat but you farmers and ranchers.

You are tired of politicians giving you conversation. You are tired of government agricultural exports and 

economists telling you about small farm Inefficienry and it is alright for the big farm to gobble up the 

little farm They will tell you to go to the city and get a job and let the big boys run the big company 

farms. They will tell you if you are a little farmer, you have no business farming. We are all little farm

ers in the 17th Congressional District.

Your tax dollars went to our foreign friends, and these foreign friends are now competing against you. 

You can’t even sell your surpluses abroad. You have to give it away — and then they won’t take it be

cause your tax dollars have made the rich foreigners richer and they don’t want their own markets de

pressed.

God gave you the earth to farm. Regardless of how small of a farmer you are or how big, if you are doing 

your ow n farming, you deserve a break.

You should be allowed tax free income and the big corporation and commercial absentee ownership 

farms should engage in a soil bank program without compensation for the idle acreage, while the smaller 

farmer should be allowed unlimited production. The definition of a small farmer to be calculated by the 

number of acres, geographical location, and products produced. All of the above conditions to match 

1HH'< parity. No fancy talk is necessary. Round up the experts and toll them to come up with a solution. Y 

At the same time, keep the government from getting its hooks into you. Keep the bureaucrats from run

ning your lives. Don’t sell yourself down the river to this group. Don’t let them give you the same old story 

dressed up in a different suit.

The farmer and rancher in our 17th Congressional District cannot benefit by producing fewer crops and 

cattle to make up for the reduced cash position This unfair situation must be solved and the economist 

and politician cannot tell you it's tough luck and you better get out of business if you cannot make the 

Krad«v

It is ntMHit time the farmer and rancher get rid of those politicians who give you nothing but conversa

tion W* neonlc in the 17th Congrc.v.ional District rjiu.-t sp«ak out for ourselves. We mu.st safi guard our 

rights, liberties, and freedom The ball muat start rolling from somewhere. God willing, we can start right 
here in our own diatrict.

Paid Pol. Adv.

1
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RANGER, TEXAS

SALE!V
on this really modern automatic

T^ nw etaa^  . Q J S  r a n g e

M O O ft I03SCP

■ * « * i  * 2 9 0 .0 0

las* tract*-in * 6 1 .0 0

Now OnlyS2 2 9 .0 0

$1 down, $7.50 mo.
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Circle Meets 
With Mrs. Jones

The home of Mn. Jimmy Jonea 
w u  the meeting place o f the Caro
lyn Kell Circle Tuemiay afternoon 
for mlseion atuil).

The meeting waa opened with 
prayer led by Mr*. J. B. Huugh- 

i ton, Sr. A ahort buainaaa meeting 
waa preaided over by the circle 
chairman, Mra. A W. Warford.

! ber* that viaited t h •  Buckner 
Orphan* Home in Hallaa.

Mr*. L. D. Tankenley led the 
j cloning prayer after whi< h a ao- 
cial hour waa enjoyud by the 
group.

Thoae preaent ware: Mmea 
Cruet, Houghton, Tanlt-mley, 
Warford, K. K. Langatun, I*. C 
I winy, and the hoateaa, Mr*. Jonea.

Merriman Bible
Mr* C II I’ruct, mi ion atudy C i , l r lw  U p p i .  

chairman, reviewed two J I U U y  I V i e B T S
of the booh. T h e  U rger  Steward M„  K(lby ^  r<#fhkerr!r w„

" Report, were heard from mam- *® th,‘ U d lM  IJlblr s “ *d>
o f tha Mrrrinian Baptist Church

h’i  now! COOK-SAVER 
controlled top bwrnor
Dial temparatura wanted. 
Thermal Eye COOK SAVKR 
quickly reaches and holds pre
set teraporatare. Food wont 
horn I
For w hot it costa to took rite- 
i n f i l l  O N K  YKAR. pea can 
seek fo r  m ore Ikon F O V R  
Y K A R S  w iIk modoru flam e- 
fast GAS ( * A Imort rvtrywkrro 
ta Loot Star Land!)

L O N I  S T A R

Wouldn’ t you like to 
own this beautiful new 
36-Tnch automatic gas 
range? You can. You 
know, and now! Enjoy 
faster, better cooking 
w ith  fe a tu re s  lik e  
these: Automatic Oven 
Lighter, Thermal-Eye 
C O O K -S A V E R  top 
bu rn er, g lass  oven 
door. One-Hour Inter
val Timer, plus many 
more. And it s all yours 
for so little ! Come in 
today.

C A S  C O M P A N Y

Dr. J.  O .  Jolly, Jr.
DENTIST

Announces Removal of His
Office To

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
4«4 W. Commerce, Eastland

Tuesday afternoon.

Around tho Town 
A t Oldtn

By
Mra. Dick Yielding

On Saturday o f laat week the
ladies o f the Baptist Church pre
pared and served lunch to the 
men who were working on the 
new parsonage. The work will be 
completed this week and the new 
pa<ter, Carrol Herring and family 
will move into it on Friday or 
Saturday.

Several people from Olden at

losing their entire belonging*. 
High M-hool boys immediately got 
together with cars and pick-up* 
and in a short time hail made up 
*pveral loads o f useful item* in- 
rludiiur money contribution* for 
the family.

Soap’n water will clean up your 
feet but they won't clear up

ATHLETE S FOOTI
May thin ea*y text (let instant
drying T-4-1. at any drug store. 
Tins powerful lungicide will give
relief IN ONE HOUR or your 4<ic 
back. Today at hwaney's Phar
macy,

C A L L  224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

h w »

fly bait

Opening prayer waa led by Mrs. ,hr I’1**  •* school
knhv A i m a u d i t o r i u m  in Ranger laat Thurs Ruby Aimsworth d>y , v. njnf
\ T h e  lesson study was taken from _______
(he second chapter o f Colosaiana. 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. A. rlendriclu.
Closing prayer was led by Mrs. A who h* v*  recently movad to Olden
E. Dawson

Refreshments o f cookies a n d  
coffee were served by Mr*. Each- 
berger to the following: Mines. G

to make their home, visited in I 
Rising Star Sunday with her aia- i 
ter Mrs J. W Smith They cele- 
brated Mrs. Smith's birthday with

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

* . . It boon our p r iv flo fo  

to  rondor a aarvica to  tfcis 

com m unity ••  monument 

builder*.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Weatherford Pico* 4-2726 Texas

u r ' r c i  i u  m e  lu iio w  i n f . w  m r i .  i t ,  *. , , .
D Falls. W. S Vinson, C J. Cole. W-hick 4kout 40
Viola Hunt, and Pauline Harper

The nest meeting will be m the mk! I M f J 7, r 
home of Mr* C J. Cole. i * T k*' 4nd **r . H « '" « rd .  all from

- ____  _____  __________ _ Kokomo visited in the Hendricks
home here.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Thump 
son ami family o f Rarhell visited 
over the weekend with the l> O 
Moffetts and Grandma Ferguson

W orld’s Greatest 
Graduation Gift!

% \ S L 0 F 4
America’$ No. 1 

Gift Watch

I3 9M  S ®
A l W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

Shop today in Penney’s once-a-year
BIG SHOW OF FASHION

r

> 6

DRESSES 
BY THE 
DOZENS!
ONE LOW
PENNEY
PRICE!

l i V -

B U - v

Shop Today In Ponno/c 

O n c e - A - Y e a r  B IG  S H O W  O F .  F A S H IO N

Summer D ress 
C arniva

SIZES 10 TO 20 
M h TO 2AVh

D a c ro n * * ! C o U o n t l  R a y o n s ?  
They're all her* in Penney'* ex-| 
citing collection of M O  fashions!
You’ ll find style* for every 
taste, aizea for nearly every 
figure . . . prints, solids , . J 
sheaths, full silhouettes and 
jacket dresses. Practically perJ 
feet, too, the easy upkeep o f 
all theae Summer beautiesJ 
Shop every day during Sum* 
mer Dress Carnival . . new1 
styles day in and day out to 
prove fashion doesn't cost tb 
fortuoe » t  Penury'll

4\
■

Mr*. Dick Yielding spent last 
Thursday in Mineral Well* with 

■ her daughter Melba and family. |

A large crowd from olden at
tended a »erie* o f lectureship* at 
the Church o f Christ at Cheaney 
last week.

Brother Bill Windham of Abi- 
, lene filled the pulpit at the Bap 
ti»t Church Sunday. Sunday eve 

i "ing a pianist and song loader 
• were there.

Visitor* in the home o f Mr 
and Mr*. J. A Supulver Sunday 
were Mr and Mr*. Rill Robert* 
and Mark, Mr and Mr*. Sidney 
Supulver and family from Abi
lene.

Mr*. Viola Grove* enjoyed hav- j 
ing her children Mr. and Mr* 
]<ewll Heinemann and children 
from Midland spend the weekend 
with her Also Mr nnd Mr*. J a me.

. Hendrirk* and son o f Ci*ro and 
[the Bruce Pipkin* of fartland.

The Olden FFA Chapter’* 
father and son banquet wa» held 
Saturday evening in the eduea 
tional building o f the Baptist 
Church.

On W’edhesday evening o f last 
week, the house that Mr. and 
Mia. Clyde Anderson had recent 
ly moved into was demolished 
completely by fire, the family 1

What a reception! Last year folk* everywhere
scattered millions of pounds of this powerful new 
fly killer that doc* (be job while you watch. Purina 
Fly Bait work* that fast... that efficiently. And 
Purina Fly Bait keep* on killing for weeks.

Just scatter Purina Fly Bait where flies congregate. 
Two ingredient* draw the flie* and s third, 
malathioo, doe* the killing Effective on resistant 

Use* The carrier makes it stand wp in litter Will
woe become soggy. Come* in 2, 10 and 25 lb. tims.

USI PURINA FIT BAIT IN

• t .
* • »

* .r

£
» » »

c
&

• Dairy Barns
•  Dog Kennels
a Poultry House*
• Hog Houses

a Poultry Houses 
a Stables
• Feed Rooms
• Outdoor Areas

•
• %q i
i>

.  a

X 
X

•  £
«L

8

Want proof of Purina Ply Bait killing power? 
Stop in and tee our Dead Fly Display. Many of 
your neighbors are delighted with this fine prod
uct of Purina Rncarth. Ask about it now.

Ranger 
Jewelry Co.

J R A Fthol Crain 
220 M o m  . P h o n o  778

M l

RATLIFF FEED AND SEED'
Phone 109 Ranger

DAN KRAUS
*

I
a

Candidate for

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.
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MY STAND ON INTEGRATION
V ’  *

THE RACE PROBLEM There is m> rare problem The majority of While and Negro people wish to lie 

left alone. Social fusion must he left to time and man’s destiny and the will of God. This unholy wedlock ^ 

forced upon two different races hy north-eastern left-hank radicals will serve to no advantage, to the dis

comfort of the South, and to the delight of the Communists. Society must have free choice in detcrtnhi*-' I 

ing it* social pattern. The time and decision, if ever, will be the result of philosophic thought resulting 

from social evolution and God’s will, and not a materialistic command by several jurist* who have vio

lated states rights in rendering a decision that once again activates the word "nullification" and pits white 

man against black man while a few evil men promulgate racial hatred t o serve self-interested group*.

The White people and the Colored people of the 17th Congressional District wish! to be left alone and 

resent interference by the Federal Government and intellectual "do gooders." This is a problem for Texas 

and Texans. In fact, there was no problem at all until outsiders, who would have us give up our state*
U* ♦

rights, took it upon themselves to tell us through the Supreme Court how1 to run our affair*. How long 

are we going to allow the Federal Government to usurp the power of the slate’’ How long will It he be

fore the name of a Mate will be just a name nothing else’  l-rt us stop this ever increasing encroach* 

ment upon our individual freedom now at the poll* Tomorrow will be too late. «*
I •*% «s

There are no race problems In the 17th Congressional District and Texas. Interference by the Federal gov-
€* go

cm  ment Into the affair* of the people of Texas can mean only one thing — Bloodshed, nullification, and 

civil war In the sense that political withdrawal from those who advocate a centralized government at the 

expense of the people's freedom ran no longer be considered represents* Ives of an America built for the mo 

rx onlr and by the tnoplt and goverotd by the states. Kauai (ratermzation must be ltd  up to the choict 6

1- ^of the individual. No man-made law on (tod s » arth can compel two racial grotins as a whole to Immediate- J  

, ly Intermingle and join eacn other in a fraternity of social relationship The White people do not destre 

Llhis. The Colored ,>eo,»le do not desire this.

I  Paid Pol Adv.

l-in’th -- *-•' *- >* v* BflliJra SB

■if*
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Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

t**v

Oil Belt IOOF - Rebekah Association 
Elects, Installs New Officers

from Grmhum, Ka*ti»n<l, 
Stephen ville, llubhft, O otn iii, 
LtAW k, Purt>, Ha»t||er a n d  
m tduNiri^ft were FoprtMenUMl at 
the Oil Belt IOOF arid Rebekah 
•M M iltiofl meet tug and tupper 
h#4*i in BrwkvnHdirv Th iiN lsy  
•Rm itg

w program wa# opened with

the group -iinifitijf a weVome omr 
The invocation given by Mr 
lo ite r  of Cturman l*rwentat»on 
of the Hag wan given by the 
Breckan ridge IOOF member*.
Pledge o f allegiance *aa given by 
the audience The welcome a«hlre?u* 
wua given by Mayor Lemmon and 
reaponae by John Ivy o f Ranger.

•t H

•met roe have brow*Hi
your kite Inauranvt up to 
data to mviudf nvwly ac
quired itema of turn tore 
and impievemeati? Bet 
tei m < ua b«tuie a bra
C » n t i « «  y «*u  l i i w l l l

• • * o « u ( |  W I M I M I  * C I » I M

IT

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Phones 418 or S64 214 Main

1 A memorial wax given by the Kan 
gar Krbakah* T h e  Graham
Krbrksh* drsprd the rharter A 
flag ilrill wax given hy the Ke- 
beksh* of Gorman.

I’ reei<tent Aetna Smith pleant 
e<i over the buxine*, xexxion in
whlvh committee* matte their re
port* amt good of the onter re 
port* were read by the *et-retanoct 
of the lodge* prexent.

The following new otfieer* ware 
elm tt d and ia*lallml; I'rwmlent, 
Usulla Pullsy, Uoiman; Kir t Vi. e 
ITwaiileiit, J. I> Wright, Ihitdin; 
Second Viee I re.nl.nl, Hlaiuhe 
Vnull, Ka*tland. Secretary. Ora 
Kile*, Gorman; Treaxurer, Velma 
liennett, Gorman. 4'ommittee 
ehairnten were alao named.

The neat meeting will be in 
Gorman in October.

The rloving prayer wax led a/ 
i hapiam Mm G. U * x .

Thoxe attending from Kanger 
were: Hugh eml Mary Mrhaffey.j 
Clara ami John Ivy. Verdie and 
A. H. William*. I.. J. und I Vila 
Ku-hing. Bill and F ro l* Ramwa 
ter. A. H and Etila Rlaakwel1 
Weldon and Leona Crawford, an l 
Mine*. Ellen Jones, Gertrude 
Gideon. Sudie Strong. Mabel 
Greer, l.tllie Cure. I coma Arter- 
burn. Call e Lee, Laila Kiffert. 
May Kvlev, Lula Maddux, la  
Veni Stedham, Kuby Greer, Thai 
ma Wiliam* ami Mr C. K. Hell.
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Brotherhood 
(To Meet 
Saturday, 7 a.m.

KANGER. TEXAS

May 1
Tlie lioreux Sunday School Cla»» 

‘of the Kirxt Haptixt Church will 
meet In the home of Mr*. W I*. 
Powell at 7 iSO Thursday night.

May 3
The Martha thirrux Sunday 

School Claes o f the Kind Met ho 
dud Church will have a luncheon 
Thursday noon at the church. All 
member* are urged to be present.

The Officer*, Captains, ami 
loeu tenant* o f the First Haptixt 
Brotherhood will meet Saturday 
morning at 7 a.m. at King'* Cafe 

, for a planning meeting for the 
' "l*ack the IVw" program that the 
men have been working on for 
several week* with great success 

Tile neat regular meeting will 
be a Supper program Monday 
night May 6, at 7 p.m. in Ihe low-

1 er auditorium of the church 
The 'Tack the I'ew” program 

has inrroaaed the interest and at
tendance in the evening service 
and according to president A W 
Wgrford, "The men are to be high 
ly commended upon (heir loyalty 
and labor*."

The ‘Tack the l*ow” program 
will run through Sunday night, 
May IT

Louella Beddoe 
Circle Meets

The Louella Heddoe circle met
in the home of Mr*. Virginia R.i>' 
field Tuesday with Mr*. I J. Mu 
ling a* co-ho*tes* for thair month
ly meeting

.Mr* Montgomery led in pray 
er, after a short business meeting

Mrw. Bruce reviewed the w *- 
ond chapter of the book./'l.argrr 
Stewardship.'’ 4 *

Mr*. Lee Kverheart dismissed
with prayer. ,

Refreshment* were served Vo 
the following member* present! 
M m e t. Montgomery. Horton. 
Webb, Bruce, Milmo, two visitor^, 
Mrs. Kvrrheert end Mrs. McDon- 
deugh and the hostesses, Mr*. Hu- 
ling ami Mr*. Kay field. •

W EEK -END  GUEST

Mr*. Itonila McDowell of Kurt 
Worth spent the Week-end in the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Karl Hill, and Elina and Mildred
llill.

May 4
The Intermediate MYK will have 

a parly Friday mghl st 1 M  P m. 
at the church in the form o f a 
tacky party. K.arh one is to bring 
a bos supper A fter supper the 
group will go to the theatre.

SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr and Mrs. E. I* Kebmxon
had a* their guest* Sunday three 
of Mra. Robinson's sisters: Mrs. 
I'eart Hevan* o f Bonham. Mr* 
Al IVvt* and husband o f Belton
and Mr* O llff Lewis of Fort 
Worth: her nephew, Mr kugenr 
IsanarJ and family o f Bonham; 
two o f hqr daughters, Mrs. F M
Williams and family o f Graham, 
Mr* W W Cooper and family of 
Cisco, ami ene son, E I'. Rohm 
son, Jr. o f Colorado City.

M a y  7

The WSC8 o f the First Metho
dist I hurrh will meet in circles 
Monday, May 7. Circle No I. 
Mrs I'earsali leader, will meet at 
he church at 111:11* for a lunch 

-on. Circle No. t  will meet in the 
some o f the leader, Mrs A J 

, Ratliff at .1:30 p m Circle No. 3 
..ill meet with the leodet Mr*. J 
T. Roberson. The Business Wo 
men's Circle will meet with Mr*. 
Walter Daniel* at 7 .10 p m.

Asscciational 
Youth Meeting 
In Cisco Saturday

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOM ETOW N MERCHANTS.

O .K .
G R O C E R Y
M A R K E T

FRIDAY AND SATUR D AY SPECIALS

501 W . Main
t

L G . A . Phone 214
lirJeEp* *,><*. t* » R ieiefcf Ceye Aww

Spinach English Peas Yellow Corn Fish Sticks
Pkg. . . . .  19c Pkg........ 23c Pkg........ 23c Pkg........ 43c

DEL MONTE -M 3  Caa,

P o t s ..................... * 29c
DEL MONTE SLICED er HALVE 3 —303 can

Peaches........................25c

i

DEL MONTE- -lot Cow

Spinach ..  15c
tlw

b E L  M O N T E -J O * Cm

Stew Tomatoes 24c
LU C K Y  LEAF -Q t

Apole J u ic e ........... 28c

DF. M ONTE— 303 Caa

Fruit Cocktail..............26c
DE M ONTE— 303 Caa

Apricots....................... 26c
DE MONTE —303 Cm

Whole Green Beans . .  28c
DEL MON r e  YE LLO W  -M 3  Caa

Cream Style C o rn ___ 19c
W E LC H  *4-0* Bertie

Grape Ju ic e ................39c

MONARCH
r  ACHT n  UB COFFEE u > 7 9

The Youth o f the find  Baptist' 
Church will go in a caravan to the 
Axauriational Youth meeting this 
Saturday night at Calvary Baptist 
Church Clara Car* will leave the' 
church between C Aft and 7 :M and , 
all are urged to attend

Rev Jerry McBride. nuUtand ' 
ing young pastor from Bracken 
ridge will bring the message, and 
a time o f fellowship and refresh 
menta will follow.

LUIRICAT m Drive In Today . . .
FOR FRIENDLY SINCLAIR 

SERVICE

VVi> Pick-Up and DeliverT O L  l ij
Curtis E. Blackwell

p s m n  :SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
y AO A  T i l  tin  R o .d Phone 4113

N O T I C E - F O R  SALE
B A R G A I N

<^'vT W & 9 L  iL

Truiit...

Four and l, Acres on Highway 8D Fast, inside city 
limits. Complete with 190’ * 24’ cage layer house. 
House equipped with 1CMM4 raxes, compk'te with 
hens, teed, etc. Also 5 pair renisteri*d Hereford 
cows with heifer calves. One 2-year registered Here
ford bull, 1946 Ford tractor and equipment. Other 
business interests forces sale.

CONTACT:

L  S. WADDINGTON
401 South Mardon Phone 927

- f i r  / f i t ,
iovv» l u t -  ft*
J V *  p a l w j f t .
A* E ftUW  • A* XAilJiJ
eeJL coeC  • • • s

19?
' I h u r t K t t l i . -  ftk lt fL  
VAcRoN dsJt4 
fnjuX tth'1̂ /

Drive with car#. . .  everywhere I

"One-Ftfly" i-dixir Sedan —with beautiful Body by Finker t Tux)-Ten" 2-door Sedan—one of 20 frisky new t'hevroUtsl

HOT PERFORMERS
F O R E M O S T

MELLORINE
SUPREME

SALAD WAFERS
NBC

Ritz Crackers
V2-gal. . 49c 1-lb................ 25c lb. b o s ...............39c

B E T T Y 'S ---Quart

Dill Pickles .....................................25c
B E T T Y 'S — Quart

Sour Pickles ..............................25c
L A  G R AN D E  - N o .  > Cm

Cream Style Corn . . .  25c
B R O W N  B E A U T Y — M 3  Csw

Spanish R ica ..............................19c
t E R E A L  Pky

Suqar J e ts ....................26c
l « O Z  PKG.

Post Toasties ......................... 23c
'P A C K A G E

Wheaties . . . .  18c
C E R E A L -  PRO

Post-Tens ........................................36c

CHOICEIHUCK ROAST u  39
Chric* ClfH

STEAK Lb 59'
100 Per Cent Per#— Crewnd

MEAT * 3 3
Wilson * Thick

BACON
flicad

2 k 95
S m a l l  —  S m o  It a

NAM HOCKS >s 29
BAKE RITE R U A H T P U I R I A  A  Lb. N A  ■

FANCY TOMATOS Carton 15

with heart-warming prices!r
The "O n e -F ifty " and “ Two- 
T en ”  Series bring you 
Chevrolet's sa ssy  styling and 
record-breaking road action at 
pnees you'll uarm up to fast!

You won’t find us, playing favorites! 
You get the same lively power in "Two- 
Ten” and “ One-Fifty" models that you 
do in Bel Airs. Up to 225 h.p.! The same 
[terformance, too the wide-awake kind 
that rates Chevy the peppiest, easient 
handling car on the road!

Anti look at the rnodei ^..oice you've 
got. Twenty in all, including four hard- 
tops—two of them “ Two-Tens." Six sta
tion wagons three "Two-Tens" and 
one "One-Fifty.”  So even among the 
lower priced Chevrolets you have plenty 
of choice. Come in and look them overl

Bel Air Sport Sedan kere’e your buy far the moot luxury and distinction in Cheerolst'e fieldt 

MR CONDITIONING — TEM P tR A TVR tS  MADE TO  O R D E R - A T  NEW LOW COST LE T US DEM ONSTRATE.

r

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
1 IIB . Audio Street

Seles—CHEVR OLET—Sendee 
RANGER 14
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SPECIAL
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

4000 CFM  S129.95
3000 C TO  S113.95

These Coolers are all 1956 models, 
Complete with Everything . . .

Pump. 2 Speed Motor Window Adapter. Direction 

al Louvers and Etc.

The very finest in ((iiality. We carry a complete 

line of parts for Evaporative Coolers.

G O R D O N
APPLIANCE & HARDWARE

Phone 4061 Gordon, Texas

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Baal Estate Transfers. Montages. Suits Piled. 

Court Judgmaot*. Orders. E tc

INSTRUMENTS FILED

K. W Anderson lu G. Hlsir 
Montague, assignment of oil and 
gas lease

t'arl Ang-tadt to K G. Huff 
man, assignment of oil and gar 
laaaa.

Frank K. Ay cock to L. U. Hall, 
warranty deed.

Ituf.i» Hern to F'irxt National 
Hank, Gorman, deed o f trust.

F. f .  Bradley te w J. Wor 
aham, assignment.

Koebrt Hoawortii to J. C. Day, 
deed of truat.

Marvin C. Brad-tetter to Kuby 
C. I’etty, warranty deed.

J. W. Buckner to George Ruth 
erford, warranty ilra l

Billie H. Beck to United State, 
of Amerira, deed of truat.

t'onunerrial State Hank, Kan 
ger to Larry Griffith, release of 
MML.

Kugene K Damron to W. A. 
Garrett, MML.

Dublin National Hank to E. W 
llama, tranafer of deed of truat.

K II. Dunning to Elisabeth Mr- 
t'rarken, warranty deed. •

J. C. Day to Robert Bo-worth, 
warranty deeai

First State Rank, Abilene to 
City National Hank, Wichita 
Falla, assignment o f deed of 
trust.

F'irst F'ederal S A L  Aaan. to 
Lillie Shepveard, release o f deed 
o f trust.

Jenna May F*lewe!lrn to X. A. 
Tunnell, quit claim deed

F'irst lianrredit t'orp. to D. 
Lew is, release o f MML.

F'irst National Hank, Houston 
to I-aura Shook, release of oil ami 
ga« lease.

F'irst National Rank, Dallas to 
American Aggregate Company, 
Inc., release o f deed o f trust.

F'irst National Hank, Cisco to 
Clarence C. Pippen, release of 
deed of t rusV

First Baptist Church, Ranger 
to F'lrsV Federal S A L  Aaan , deed 
o f trust.

J. C. Grice to T. J. Hyatt, war
ranty deed.

F M Grimes to O Dillingham, 
deed of trust.

J. H-Goble to H. H. Shoultt, 
assignment of oil and gas lease

Glemlon I .  Hamilton to K. G. 
Huffman, warranty deed.

R G. Huffman to W H. I lo ff  
mann, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Humble Oil A Refining Com 
jjpany to Buffalo Oil Ce.

to oil and gas I

Hu yd Hilley to A N. Mahan, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

M. D. Johnson to Evelyn Craw
ford. Ml)

Charles W. K lexer to The Pub
lic. declaration of interest.

Marvin W. Lewis to First State 
Hank, Abilene, deed of trust.

| Lavena l.ightfoot to Minta A 
Meroney, release uf vendor’s lieu 

S. W. I.oper to A. N. Mahan, 
transfer of vendor’s lien

L  t* Murphy to Ernest E 
Kitchen, warranty deed.

Fihsaheth McCra<-ken to First | 
National Hank, Cisco, deed of 
trust.

James McCormick to E. M 
Kinaison, warranty deed.

Gladys A. Pitman to J l> Eck
ert, release of deed of trust.

A. L  Poynor to Premier Oil 
Kef Co., right o f way

Clarence C. Pippen to R. H. 
Dunning, warranty deed.

E. K. Parker tu J. H. Goble, oil 
and gas lease.

E. E. Parker to J H Goble, oil 
and gas lease

Donald H. Russell to Truman 
C. Brown, warranty deed.

Sid Roberts to Myron A Smith, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease 

Sid Roberts to M>ron A Smith, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease 

Sid Roberts to Myron A. Smith, 
assignment of oil and gas lease 

Sid Roberts to Myron A. Smith, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

T  J. Raster to R. G. Huffman, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease 

J. E. Spencer to J. G. Medford, 
quit claim deed

Hasel Sullivan to J. C. Day, 
warranty deed

Lillian B Sparr to A C. Hall 
mark, warranty deed.

Lewis C. Thomas to Grace 
Reeves Thomas, warraaty deed 

Curtis Thompson to K. H. Sto 
vail, warranty deed.

United States v. Tri-Cities 
Broadcasting Oa., notice o f tat 
lien

United States V. Eugene Baker, 
notice o f tat lien.

E H. Webb to The Public, 
proof of heirship

Belton Whitehead to I.. Ik la 
gram, warranty deed.

John L  Ward to J W Ward, 
release o f vendor's lien.

J W Ward to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

Opal D. Ward to W. D. Gattis. 
warranty deed

Mm. Katrina L  Wood dha Blue 
bonnet Van I,usee, tss The F'uWu- 
affidavit of assume.I name

F’-state o f Joseph M Weaver to  ̂
R. II. Pipkin, warranty deed 

MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Robert Gray and Virginia 

Belh Scott
SUITS FILED

• 1st District Cevrt
Frankie Jo F'abrr v. Truvin J. 

Label, divorce.
Jane Graves v. Carl E. Graves, 

Jr., divorce.
Valley Steel Products Company 

v. F W Griffin, debt
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

• 1st District Coart
/cola Gould v. Harry Fid ward 

Gould, order.
Tommy R MrCoy v. 8. L. Cook, 

et al, order of dismissal.

Mrs. Della -

DAN KRAUS
Candidate for

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

17th Congressional District, Democratic Ticket

Abolishment oi The Evil Progressive Income Tax
Open Letter to the Merchant, Working Man,

Barber, Doctor, Lawyer, Professional Man

In my opening announcement, I proposed abolishment of the progressive income lax. I suggested its re
placement with a flat rate on income plus a Federal sales lax. Not only will this form of tax encourage 
greater Investment, greater risk, harder work, and larger incomes for all — it would Increase tax collec
tions by the government.

The replacement of the income tax is practical both economically and politically. Unless such a program 
is enacted in lime, the progressive income tax will fulfill the prophecies of Karl Marx by destroying the 
free capitalist system. »

The present lax law sets a top limit on what any man or woman can earn by work, by risk, by inspiration 
So I propose to substitute a flat rate tax on incomes of from 10 to 15 or even 22V* percent. I suggest that 
the present system of exemptions be retaint'd and increased to $1,500 for each person. Thus a family of 
four with $6,000 income would pay no income tax.

u tax system woold be fair for all IncomeThe Gallup Poll shows that the American people believe such 
groups.

The history of the taxation proves that when you reduce taxes you end up with Increased revenue. 1 will 
tell you more about this before July 28th. .

This Is because people try to earn more, rlsj< more, work harder because they can keep more. But in the 
process of earning more, they pay bigger taxes even at lower rates.

This can In* supplemented also with a Federal Sales Tax on everything sold at retail except food, rent, bous
ing. Tills would make the low Income group exempt from income taxes they jwid by controlling their 
s|N*nding on fancy clothes, fur coats, |N*rfumes, etc.

The wealthy tax payer would pay higher taxes even at the same rate iiecause be will sf«*nd more. But he 
has the same choice as bis low income neighbor. He can reduce bis own taxes by buying a $2,000 car in
stead of a $10,000 car. If he wants to live up and spend his big income, be pays higher and higher taxes for 
what he buys. •

All of the low income people will pay little or no taxes. Nobody will have to ftll out the complex and an
noying tax forms now used No agent will come knocking on your door two or three years later with a de
mand for more tax with Interest plus penalties.

This would end the system thHt causes Americans to refrain from working harder, earning more, and risk
ing more because the more they earn, work, or risk, the higher their tax rate goes

We also will have a right to do as we please with our money. Now we Are slaves to an Income tax law 
can take 100'< of our Income if the government desires and give It all sway to our foreign friends 
1 will have much more to tell you iiImiuI this before July 28th.

that

Paid 1*01. Adv.

TRADE W ITH VOUS 

HOMETOWN MF.aCHANl S

(Continued trow P « « *  On#)

arrangeim at*. Mrs. Brown is sur
vived by one son, William M 
Brown of Ranger; three (laugh 
lers, Mrs. Haxel T. Ervin of 
Peoria, 111., Mr*. Halen Walter of 
Sherman Oaks, Calif., Mrs Jaan- 
ett# K Butler of Hinsdale, III.; 
one sister, Mr,. Hattie Wooten of 
Ormond Hrarh, Florida and seven 
irrandrHildren and sis great grand
children

Pallbearer- are to lie J A. 
Johnson, F 8. Pear-all, W V 
Ureager, J. A Hates, C. L. Dias- 
more, F P Bra-hier, ('. H Cruel, 
and H H Durham Honorary |>all 
bearers will be Hall Walker, John 
T Roberson, Dr W P Watkins, 
and J J Kelly.

Olden Chapter 
O f  FFA Hold 
Annual Banquet

aICo|ielaiitl, tin advisor.
A program of worts, report was 

given by Gary Woods and a report

on the rlub’s accomplishments was 
I given by Kenneth Keene, chapter
I vice president. Charles Hutto, pre

April M . the Olden Chapter of ^  „ „  Honor
Future Farmers of America held , ry chapter Farmer Degree Oth
their Father and Son Kanquet in ( er awards presented gt the ban- 
the Education Building of t h e 1 qua! were Dairy Panning, Stanley 
Baptist Church Barbecue and all iCook. Soil and Water Uonaorva 
the trimmings was furnished and tioa, Charles Hutto, Verm Klertri- 
prepared by Mr and Mrs. Travis fieation, Kay larwrimoro; Farm 
Reese and served by Home Be Safety, Gary Woods, Farm Merh- 

girls and Mrs Copeland units and Star Fa(iyA<- Kenneth
The banquet was attended by Iteese Certificate of Merit formvtnbera and their Dad 

Williamson, Honorary Chapter 
Farmer, Don Hart of Texas Film- 
trie, Mias Jean Weaver, Chapter 
SweeUurart, Mr. O. It Dick of the 
Fe-tland Telegram, and Mr G. F.

Mr l-ee Dairy Farming, Don Fox; Farm 
Shop, Steve Fos and Wayne Ben 
son , Swine Production, J a c k  
Hilliard Scholarship, Jimmy Ever 
elt, and Sheep l ioductiun, Kay 
Kodgers.

Speaking on the Subject of Quality—
. . .  it is always an appreciative compliment when so many of 
our customers tell us they like our abstracts They must for 
many of them have been doing business with us for more than 
S3 years, and still sro. There is no secret studied to this 
expression o f confidence. A quality product produces confi
dence And we are proud that we have both the confidence 
of a host of customers and a quality product U  aell them.

EARL BENDER & C O M P AN Y
( Abstractiag d a m  ’ • « >  Tomas

Outboard Motors - Big Sale 
SEA - BEE by Goodit y e a r .

More Power,. . . More Speed . . .  And !t ‘ i  Qfciet

Boy! Look A t These Price*
* “ Tea, h

sa i
P.3431 00 Sea Bee. 35 H 

DeLese
Now $347.32

|34l *5 Sea Bee I I  H P
Del-use

Now S268.40
SPECIAL i l l  64.95 SeoBee.

H P.3205 US Sea Baa.
DeLus 

Now SIC 
H IT  06 Sea

Del.ese ,
Now SI 00.Of*

S H.P. Standard—$431.93

162.25,
. Bee 1 H  P.

P A T  T H O M A S
Phone 91 fflrager

HOW TO FREE YOURSELF FROM MESSY BOILOVERS AND A 
HOT STEAMING KITCHEN -  DUE TO A NON-FLAME RANG!

modern fl(U U C -j(lS t

stops
hangover heat
before it starts!

Typical o f the non-flame* 
range where heat from turned-i
off element linger* on to over-s 
rook, burn food*, cause boil *  
overs, soil walls, make kitchenC
uncomfortably hot.

CLEAN
COOL
COOKING

l
S
1
l
;Your kitchen stay* clean be

cause gas itself i» clean! Go*| 
give* you absolute cooking* ^  
*peed control to prevent much 
kitchen dirt doe to vapor* rio- „  
ing fnjm the food. So cool, too S 
Hekvy insulation keep* heat a 
inside range where it belongs. 6 
You can bake and broil w-ffh *
the door cloned.

THE COOK-SAVER Controlled Top Burner 
maintains exact pre-set temperature all through cooking

FOOD W ON'T B U R N !
r t  KSS YOl'K  
PKKSKNT 
POTS A S P  
PA VS INTO  
HHKCISK 
. « \ TROU.KP  
HR A T 
VTRNSILS

Consult recipe, then dial desired tempera
ture. New COOK-SAVKR top burner light* 
automatically, quickly reaches and hold* 
pre-*et temperature until cooking i» done. 
There'* no ' qesawork. Food won’t burn, 
scorch, stick or boil over. Whether you're 
making delicate *auce« or frying bacon it'* 
easier than ever before. Top of range cook
ery is wonderful on the new gas range!

See the exciting new automatic gas range* 
Compare thgwondrrful feature* . .. the big MIG navlng*
NOW  .  .  .  I t ’s Time fo r the TOPS!

MERRY MODERN says: 
The secret of fowler, 
better rooking is s new 
automatic gas range

Any way you look at it. gas t* 
faster by far than electricity. 
And thank* to the wonderful 
automatic conveniences found 
on the newest gas range*, all 
meals are done more easily, 
speedily, efficiently.

To the busy Southwest Mod
ern woman, it means dinner ia 
on the table much quicker. You 
concentrate all your cookery 
where it belongs — on that 
really modern automatic goa 
range I *

Step up to this glorious 
modern w-ay of gas cookingt 
See your gas range dealer 
today. Choose from the mag
nificent ranges you'll find on 
display. Share in the big allow
ance*. the easy, easy terms I

DON’T BE FOOLED
t  or what it eoatt to took alactrtaaUm 
ONR YEAR,  vox can cook mora
than FO U R  YKARS with 
flame-fast GAS*
•A Imaml w tw W i  Si Lama (M , L a -4/

See your gas range dealer or
A
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(< outmuxl from  Pitge Dull

wuter vapor rullw tin f agent. 
The»e natural particle* will pro 1 
due* tee crystal* only in extreme i 
ly  raid temperature*, therefore 
there l.i a range of tempeiatore in j 
th«atnMMPhr" where even though’ 
there ta plenty o f duat and salt 
Jarttele* available no tea crystal* 
Tan form.

In thia particular altuation, the 
'Iodide crystals are supposed to do 
their job. They are effective a t1 
the temperatures where natural
nuclei are not. Thus they induce

a greater percentage of preclpita-
tiun to (ail from the cleuda.

It is generally understood that 
•diver iodide alone will not pro
duce precipitation. The silver 
iodnle gegerator alone cannot 
make it ram. Precipitation cannot 
be produced from a cloud or storm 
unless it is going to ram or snow 
naturally.

Silver iodide crystals introduced i 
properly into the clouds will only 
serve to increase what precipita 
tion will fail naturally.

Ordinarily, the local generator 
will not affect the weather in tha 
immediate locality of the machine 
since the crystals must rise up into

MAXIMUM MILK
AT LESS COST THAN EVER BEFORE!

w ith
RED CHAIN'S
Sensationclly-productive, new

HI E N E R G Y
L m J  L nU

1 6 - 1 8 - 2 4 %  D A I R Y

Red Chain * revolutionary new Hi Enerfy 
MM Dairy Feed' —ready to make more milk, 
mora money fo r y o « ! Am atingly high 
amount* of easy -to-dige.it rarhohvdrate*. in 
balance with the right protein level* Bacte
rial action in rumen instantly stimulated. 
Feed come* in clean, granul form, i* 
eatremely palatable, easy to mix, thrifty to 
feed See us for the money making, new MM 
Hi Energy Dmry in 16. 18. 24 "ir protein, plus 
16 and 18'S protein wtth Crimped Grains. Ask 
for valuable FREE farts on "Maximum Milk 
.  M oo. M ,,n .v w ith  Red Chain MM D a ir y !"

clouds suit since they ere carried 
along by the wind, it may be many 
miiee from the generator before
they finally become effective.

Before the project is started in 
any given region, a complete 
study Is mad* o f the area includ
ing terrain, historical weather, 
rainfall normals and patterns, 
streamflow aad other items. This 
study, made by specialist* in each 
of theae fields, gives an idea o f j 
what to expect if an attempt at the 
cloud seeding operations is made I

It tells, on the average, how 
many and what types o f storms 
will influence the asea, what type 
of generators will be required in 
order to effectively seed almost 
every known o f storm affecting 
the area along with other averag 
e*.

Tests show that each general 
or will rover an area from 3H to 
4* degrees wide Naturally, the 
further away from the generator 
the silver iodide crystal* are car 
ried, the less dense they wiM he 
until finally the rrystnls will be so 
far apart as to have very limited 
effort.

Basically, a heavy roneentre 
lien of stiver iodide 1* needed to 
produce best results.

Reason for the far spacing of 
the generators is that sufficient 
time has to be allowed for the 
crystals to raw to the altitude 
above the freeling level where 
they will become effective. I f the 
temperature la below freesing on 
the ground then the silver iodide 
crystals will become effective very 
quickly and as soon as they reach i 
tha cleuda. (fei the other hand, if 
tha freesing level is near 1U,MM 
faat, it may take tb* crystals one 
or two hours to reach the Heud*

Minister -

TIP TOP FEED & HA TCI : i x ;
Tom* On* Stop Feed A Hatchery Serrli 

RANGER. TEXAS

(Continued from f t p  One)

Pr. I’nce toured the European 
continent and the Holy land of 
ter attending the jubilee congress 
of the Baptist World Alliance in 

i London.
Mrs. Norton said that the pro 

gram would he open to the public 
and urge,) that those not attend 
ing would be miming a great 
•pea her

Kev Ralph Perkin*. pastor of 
tbs P int Baptist Church, will in
troduce the speaker

f*r I’nce was barn November 
i I II , l l l f  in tiraaite, Okl*. He is 
a graduate o f Knid High School, 
Kmd Business College, Oklahoma 
llaptiat Cniveralty and Hoathwest 
cm Baptist Theological Srnunwv 

owant Payee College at Brown 
wood conferred the degree, Doctor 
o f ttivinity, in May, I t l l .

Call 1X4 Foe 

Classified Sweets*.

Here’s Your Free Gift
OF SORTILEGE PERFUME th e  one I promise) you on my TV Show. And 

thanks for coming in to  sec  th e  g re a t  new C B S  TV SETS . . the o n ly  *etx with

ARTHUR GODFREYTelevision's 9 most wanted advances!
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th e y
roll
a b o u t
New CBS Tehl* modal wfcaA 
affnrtlsaaiy from room to moot 
on Rollahnut Base Advanced 
fsaturaa tnclud# sapandad 
alummiaad picture tabs.

Rnilehout Baas optional 
Tha Washington. Mold IT lO L 
IT* table modal

$1*9.95

TV S E T S
th e y
turn
a b o u t
A Anger's touch awtvsl* this 
CBS ranaul* to fare anywhere 
in jmur room Any chair'* 
right for viewing, whoa the 
picture ran he turned to fare 
you so easily Super power ad 
c*« cods tuner and com ament 
t»(v front tuning dial*.
The Hamilton.
M<<<MSKX31 t l ’ enntnia.

$249.95

I
106

HOVER ROBINSON FURNITURE 60.
Stroat RANGER Phona 232

RA74GEO, TEXAS
U  *

ZEE

TIS S U E  4-35C
STURGEON BAY PIE

C H E R R I E S -  21c

LOTUS

Pie A pples No. 2
Can 19C

,4 LB. PKG.

Lip to n  Te a  69c
These qU/CKTOFttiooA*
mean more leisure time 

and more for your money tool

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY -  OPEN T O  8 P. M. SATURDAY
W e Give S & H Green Stamps With Each 10c Purchase

1 DR. PEPPER
■  or 12-Bot.I  COCA - COLA c,° 149c
■  WHITE BEAUTY

SHORTENINI
3-Lb. Can

75c
■  BETTY CROCKER WHITE. 
9  YELLOW ot MARBLE

CAKE m ix e :
3EVIL FOOD

3~{1
■  PURE CANE

SUGAR 5it 47c

BORDENS. GLADIOLA. PUFFIN. OVEN-READY

B IS C U ITS  2 ~ 21C
Angelus 10-0*. Pkg. • Brer Rabbit Blue Label

MARSHMALLOWS 18' SYRUP - 66'
Pop Corn

CRACKER JACKS
Supreme Choc. Drop.

5 COOKIES 49
Trellis Pick-1.-Barrel Cucumber

PEAS N°  . r 15 PICKLES q< 49*
Durand Cut Sweet Campbell'* Tomato

POTATOES cl’ 19 SOUP 2 " * 23
Tovvio Chuck Time Vienna

OLIVES ' v.-' 10 SAUSAGE 2 c~  19
GOLDEN RIPE o w  m  Auttpx Plain Llairicratt25C C H I L I S  40 MILK 2 " 2 5

Dairicraft

Bananas 2 Lbs.

FRESH CRISP

C a rro ts  2 r. 15c
GOLDEN SWEET

Fresh Corn 3 — 19C
FIRM RIPE

To m a to e s  19c
DELICIOUS

A P P L E S Lb. 17C

SWIFT'S ARM BEEF

ROAST -
1 1

53c
%

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Franks $1
SWIFT'S SELECT CLUB

STEAK 65c
KRAFT VELVEETA

Cheese •  - 89c
1

c

SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER

BACON Lb . 4 5 C
ALL NEW FLAVORS

JELLO 3 Pk‘ 25
1 1

OUR VALUE STANDARD

TOMATOES 2 c3!  25

Hl-C 46-OZ. CAN

ORANGEADE 29
V A N  CAM P S NO. 2 CAN

PORK & BEANS 19


